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LATE NEWS 

GOVERNMENT TROOPS smashed into a Viet Cong unit on the 
Ca Mau Peninsula, killing at least 70 Communist soldiers, a U.S. 
miUtary source said Tuesday. One U.S. Navy officer wa~ killed. 

Government troops suffered three killed anI! eleven wounded in 
the action which began Sunday when a helicopter assault was 
launched against the Viet Cong near Vinh Loc. A second helicopter 
assault was carried out Monday. 

III * • • 
AROUND THE WORLD 

NEGROES TRIED five times to march downtown Monday as 
part of a voter registration drive but were halted by police who 
bombarded one group with tear gas and smoke bombs when they 
refused to disperse. in Camden, Ala. 

Two groups of marchers stood on the sidewalk and sang and 
chanted after they ,were halted. Twelve marchers were taken into 
custody by pOlice. 

Mayor Reginald Albritton told the adult marchers they were free 
to walk to the registrar office, with a police escort if desired, but 
could not stage a mass march. 

• * • • 
U.S. WARPLANES blasted the Vinh Linh radar station and shot 

I up some North Vietnamese rolling stock Monday. Ground fire was 
reported absent to moderate. 

A U.S. spokesman said a fighter-bomber was downed, but the 
pilot was recovered. 

The New China News Agency, whose statistics rarely agree with 
those released in Saigon, declared in a broadcast that four of the 
r;tiders were shot down and many others damaged. 

Communist MIG fighters, which felled two American raiders 
Sunday, failed to show up during thIs 18th day in the series of aerial 
attacks launched by the United States and South Viet Nam Feb. 7. 

• ¢ • 1(1 

SOVIET C;OMMUNIST CHEFTAIN Leonid I. Brezhnev and Pre
mier Alexi N: Kllsygin arrived Monday in Warsaw to renew the 
Russians' 1945 alliance with Poland for two more decades. 

• • • • 
ACROSS THE NATION 

THE UNITED STATES declared Monday night that South Viet 
Nom is a Victim of a form of Communist aggression that uses 
threats, murder, kidnaping and terror. 

U.S. Delegate Francis Plimpton replied in these words to 
charges by Soviet Delegate Nikolai T. Fedorenko that the United 
States is the aggressor. 

• • • 
SKIN DIVERS guided foUt· trapped spelunkers to safety through 

~UrkY waters oC a £looded cave Monday. One of the divers col· 
, at the mouth of the cave and died after helping out the last 

j,~the; elqllbrers. 
. " Iii W~Shint!toD. the Navy identified the diver as one of a three· 

~ mjln: Navy team flown in from Washington for the rescue effort -
'- Ghi~ Damaee Controlman Lyle E. Thomas, a veteran of 22 years 
. "Nice wIth 14 years of diving experience. 
;:,' . ~ . . 
<:: ~IAM NSWMAN, a KnoKville, Tenn., advertising agency execu

tive, confirmed Monday he posed Cor a bust of the late President 
John F. Kennedy made by a famed New York sculptor. 

"It's true," Newman said when a'Own a copy of an Associated 
Press slory saying sculptor Jacques Llpchitz had made the bust of 
.Kennedy. 

U Sing Semi-finals 

re • let ewe 
Rex Harrison, Julie Andrews 
Win Best Actor, Actress Oscars 

Bu~ High Water~ 
May Impede Travel· SANTA MONICA, Calif. 1.4'1 -

Rex Harrison WOll the Oscar for 
the best actor of 1964 at the 
Academy Awards Monday night fOI' 
his performance in "My Fail' 
Lady." 

Julie Andrews was named best 
actress for "Mary Poppins." 

Peter Ustinov, the bungling 
jewel thief of "Topkapi ," scored 
a surprise win IlS best supporting 
actor of 1964 Ilt the Academy 
Awards ceI'emonies Monday night. 

It was the second such Oscar for 
the British-born actor, whose 
award was accepted by comedian 
Jonathan Winters. Uslinov was se· 
lecled in 1960 for his supporting 
role in "Spartacus." 

Ustinov was in Europe, directing 
Paul Newman and Sophia Loren in 
"The Lady L." 

Other awards included : 
Sound. "My Fair Lady," Warn

er Bros., George R. Groves. 
Sound Effects. "Goidfinger, " 

Eon Productions, United Artists, 
Norman Wanstall. 

Special Visual Effects. "Mary 

Maude McBroom Wins 
Scholarship Award 

Maude McBroom House ~r 
Burge Hail was awarded the 
In tel' - dormitory Scholarship 
Award Saturday at .the Inter
dormitory Leadership Confer· 
ence. 

McBroom House was honored 
rOl' receiving (he highest grade 
point average among dormitory 
houses last semester. McBroom 
residents earned 2.476. 

\Poppins." Walt Disney Produc-I 
lions, Peter Ellenshaw. Eustace 
Lycett and Hamilton Luske. 

Documentary. Features : "WOrld 
Without Sun." Filmad - Les :Re-' 
quinh Associates - Orsay - Ceiap, 
Columbia, Jacques-Yves Costeau, 
Producer. Short Subjects: "Nine 
from Little Rock. " United States 
Infol'mation Agency, Guggenhe~ 
Productions . j 

- BULLETIN -
The NBC Brudcllstlng net· 

work reporttd Mond.y night ttllIt 
key Viet Cong uhits we,.. mov· 
ing out of South VIet N.m. The 
men in the unitl told South Viet
names. n.tivu ttI.t they would 
return in two or th.... YNn. 

P,..sident JDhnson Is expected 
to comment on the development 
in hi, speech at Johns Hopkins 
University Wednesd.y night. 

Easter Sing 
Tonight at 8 

1 

Breaks 01 the Game 
Ice or wind can c.us. problems for the student. He can end with a 

foot in a cut or a broken umbrella. - Photo by P.ul Be.ver 

, !l' 
10wa City is in no immediate danger from the f100(I;i~ ftlat 

arc threatening SlIl'I'otlllding communities and areas around ' the 
sta t . ' 

The lewl of the Towa River stood 10nday at about 6~.52 
ft. \lnd could ri se another foot before presenting a seriolls pwb
lem, according to Conl\ iIIe Dam employees. 

The state weather bureau repo .. ·t. 
edt however, that the Iowa River 
was exected to crest 61, . feet 
above flood stage at Marshalltown 
Monday night. The river was also 
expected to crest 4'h ieet at .Wa· 
pello by next Monday, 

Paving Proiect, 
Annexation Plan 

To Be Heard 
Ten public hearings will be 

held when the Iowa City City 
Council meets at 7:30 tonight in 
the Civic Center. 

Included in the hearings will 
be Iowa City's proposed annexa
tion of a 3.7 square mile area 
surrounding and including the 
Johnson County Poor Farm in 
the western part of the city. 

A public hearing also will be 
held on Iowa City's proposed 
street paving project. Citizens 
who would be assessed in this 
project have already bcen noti
fied by the city. 

Although it has not crested in 
this area , the Iowa River began 
flowing out of its banks Sa~ 
morning, flooding lowlands south 
of Iowa City and edges of ~ity 
park. The flooding was blamed on 
melting snow in northern Iowa. 

During the weekend, Coralville 
reservoir engineers have opened 
floodgate to accommt)8ate " an 
outflow capacity of 10,000 cubic 
feet per minute . Engineers report. 
ed that II measure of 8,500 cubic 
feet per minute was being main· 
tained. 

Increased vegetation and decay. 
ed material in the water supply 

'-___________ ..J have created a higher demand for 

chlorine purification and this ex-
Tickets are s~1I J!va,iIIJQ.le lor plains why local water has bad a 

~asle'r con~ presented jOintly swimming pool smell and Ulste 
by the University Symphony Or- Cl K f Iii 
chestra and the Oratorio Chorus al lately, eo ron, manager o · e 

City Water Department, 8a14 
8 tonight and tomorrow night in the Monday. 
Union Main Lounge. 

The ice moved downriver .. I.e.. 
Blue tickets will be distributed high Monday, where some families 

for tonight's perCormance and yel- were evacuated from their homes 
low tickets for Wednesday night's as a precautionary measure. 
concert, at the Union Information Five highways were closed MOD-
Desk. 

day night because of higi! water. 
Some 250 students and faculty These were old Iowa 5 at the east 

members will present a program edge of Cherokee, Iowa 14 1IOI1b. of 
consisting of Cherubini's " Requiem Marshalltown, Iowa 31 north and 
Mass," and Poulenc's "Stab at south of CorrectionvIlle, ms. 59 
Mater." at the south edge of Cherokee anll 

In addition to the approximately Iowa 147 from U.S. 18 to RocItford. 
2.200 persons who will hear the FLOOD WATERS were over. 
program live at the Union, people I'unning nearly a score of otber 
from six surrounding states will highways and slowing traffic, but 
lislen to radio tapes of the concert. not stopping it. Also, many coun-
The states are Iowa, Ill inois, South ty roads were impassahle because 
Dakota . Missouri, Wisconsin, and of mud and high water. 
Minnesota . 

The Des Moines River was ex-
Daniel Moe, associate professor pected to crest Friday at 25 ft. at 

of music, will conduct the combined 2nd Avenue in Des Molr)~: ",Wire 
groups, and Dorothea Brown, in- flood stage is 23 ft. and ~ h at 
struclor in music, will be soprano SE 14th Street in iP.lii'" Ig-es, 
~ w~ where flood stage is ~, ft. "' ... 

" Requiem Mass" by Cherubini is Rain and cloudy skies heW- tem-
divided into nine parts, and com· peratures generally in the 40s Man-
poses the first half of the program. day. 

Poulenc's "Stabat Mater" was Cloudiness will decrease from 
first performed in 1951 at the Stras- west to east today and afternoon 
bourg Festival and won the Critic's highs are expected to range from 
Circle Award for the best choral I the lower 405 north to the upper 
work of the year. C osing Early 40s along th.e southern Iowa bor-

Poulenc was born in Paris in der. 
1899. He is the composer of "Glor- Warmer temperatures 'a~, 

Thes. members ., W.rdell and D.l.y House of Mottler's Day progr.m May 2. The program will ia," which was performed in Iowa Du. to circumst.nces beyond anyone's control, Iowa River covered Dubuque Street (background) pected to the return to the e 
au .... H.II, .nd QullCir.n,le repr.sentatlvlS .r. b. c:.lIed "Magic of Melody." City for the £irst time in 1961 with most of CIty P.rk w., clostd before 10:30 p.m. by I.te lItt.rnoon. Wednesday under partly ' ;llVuiIy 

f - of the IIlIIn ,roup, sc:heduled to sing for ttl. __ -_ P_h_o_to_ b_y_P_e_te_r_F_._I_dl_t_.i_n __ M_oe_d_ir_ec_t_in_g_. _________ M_ o_nd_._y_._I_n_ ed_dlt_io_n_ to_ f_lood_ i_n_,_i_n_ t_h_e_p_a_rk_ , _ .... ____________ -_ P_h_o_to_ by_ K_. _n_K_e_p_h_.rt __ s_k_ie_s_. _____ -.--=::".::".~..:.':_,;-

U Sing Finals Narrowed 
To Seven .Choral Groups 

Seven choral groups quaUfied for 
finals of the Mothers Day weekend 
lJlliversity Sing during semi·final 

, ~ 

~: Concert Band 
I 

;i '_: Wi;lI. Perform 
li Thursday, AprilS 

The Hawkeye Concert Band 
''''II ~resent a ~oncert Thursday 
.IAprll 8) at 8 p.m. in North 

,/~usic Hall at The UnIversity of. 
lowl! . . 

, No tickets will be requ i red for 
• the concert, which will be open 

to the pUblic. 
Frederick C. Ebbs, director of 

banda at the U of I, will con
duct the opening number, "Dedi· 

,catory Overture" by Clifton WiI· 
,Iiams. 
• Robert Glidden, University 
I High Scbool Band director, will 
conduct the last half 01 the pro
·lJ'am. 

Conduotlne One number each 
wlU be Ifaeluate lIludents Gor
don Boyd, Bradner, ' Ohio, and 
M~rvln ~Ir/)rdl Des Moines. 

--------------------

competition Monday night in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

The groups were Delta Chi and 
Alpha Delta Pi; Delta Tau Delta 
and Kappa Alpha Theta; Sigma Nu 
and Kappa Kappa Gamma ; Delta 
Upsilon and Chi Omega; McBroom 
house of Burge ; Wardell and Daley 
of Burge and Quadrangle ; and 
Wellman of Burge and Hillcrest. 

Judges Cor the semi·finals were : 
Dr. Rosella Duerksen, 2820 East
wood Dr. : Jim Fudge, G, Grand 
Forks. N.W.; and Olaf Malmin, 
G, Tacoma, Wash. 

Dr. Duerksen is the choir di
rector at the First Presbyterian 
church in Iowa City. Fudge, a 
Ph.D. candidate in the department 
of music, is on leave Crom his 
position at the University of North 
Dakota as director of core music. 
Malmin is a candidate for a Ph.D. 
in choral literature. 

University Sing finals will be 
held on May 2 in the Union Main 
Lounge. .. 

Saturday Class 
The protested regulations governing Saturday morning classes 

wiil not be changed, according to Dr. J. Richard Wilmeth, asso
ciate professor of sociology and anthrology and chairman of the 
Faculty Committee. 

Those departments with special problems in scheduUng, aceord
ing to Dr. Wilmeth , are urged to see Richard Gibson, administrative 
assistant in the Division of Student Services. 

George C. Hoyt, associate professor and chairman of business 
administration, questioned the efficacy of the regulations governing 
Saturday morning classes at the Faculty Council special meeting 
Aprill. 

The council is scheduled to meet again at 3:45 p.m. today at 
the House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Hoyt said the new rule requiring one·third of all morning classes 
to be held on a Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday sequence will actuaily 
reduce the use of classrooms on Tuesday and Thursday mornings 
to only 40 or 50 per cent. 

Classrooms are now used on Tuesday and Thursday mornings 
at perhaps 70 per cent, he said. 

Obviously, this is too great a loss of utilization of facilities on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings to be made up by the addition of 
a relatively (ew Saturday classes in each department, he said. 

Gibson said tllat about 3~ per cent of all courses would be 
scheduled on the Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday sequence, according to 
Wilmeth . 

Wilmeth said in the special meeting of the Fllculty Council that 
he had received several letters (rom faculty members objecting to 
the Tucsday-Thursday-Saturday scheduling of classes on the basis 
that it imposcd a new burden on the facully. . 

Faculty CouncH Informed 
j 

Schedules Must Change 
About a dozen people signed the letters, Wiimeth said. 
Those who attended the meeting 3S guests and who had written 

letters objecting to the Saturday classes were Edwin B. Allaire. 
associate professor of philosophy ; Ralph Freedman, professor of 
English: Joe R. Fritzmeyer, associate proCessor and chairman of 
accounting; Jessie L. Hornsby, associate professor of the romance 
languages ; Roger A. Hornsby, associate professor of classics ; Dee 
W. Norton, associate professor of psychology; and Eugene Spaziani, 
associate professor of zoology. 

Wilmeth expiained that the new burden imposed on the faculty 
would be tllat many faculty members would have to reorganize 
their time. 

This would mean, he said, that in the smaller departments, il 
would be diHicult to give a faculty member a large block of free 
time 10 do research, to conduct personal business or to have leisure 
time. 

The larger departments such as English and sociology were 
having less trouble in scheduling their faculty for equal time loads, 
Wilmeth said. 

President Howard R. Bowen and Willard L. Boyd, vice president 
of instruction lind dean of faCilIties, apoiogized for not consulting 
the Faculty Council about the new scheduling regulations, according 
to the minutes of the April meetini. 

"Mr. Bowen stated that he thought a schedule whic'" k~t .. tbc! . 
stUdents in town on weekends might encourage acad mic' exl\!l~ 
lence, " according to the minutes. . ' ... . 

Drake University, Des Moines; Grinnell College, GriMell; I~a 
State University, Ames; aM the State College of Iowa, cedar Fflb.j . 
now s~hedule Saturday classes. 

According to the minutes, Pres. Bowen said the objective o( t,he 
new regulations i~ to operate the University more efficiently. , ''j 

He said he was willing to allow a review of the directory &0 : 1 
oJjtain more fiexible regulations. ' . ". 

Gibson said he designed the regulations in the division of student 
services under the supervision of Ted McCarrel, executive dean; 'of 
student services, according to the minutes. It, 

The plan was distributed to the deans and was discussed by the 
Academic Board, according to the minutes. It approved theJ1l' l~ 
they were sent to departmental executive officers, .I~ :: ,. 

Robert Boynton, associate professor of political science ibid a 
member of the Faculty Council, said Monday in 8 telephone Inter· 
view with The Daily Iowan, "A medium·sized department lilte 0drI 
will absorb this change fairly well. The problem is how to' hahiIle 
the increasing enrollment if there is no more space. ' ~ 

"We find that in trying to reschedule our government we tnIIIt 
stand in Une to get space and times." .~, , 

Dr. George N. Bedell , associate professor of Internal medlclDt. 
and secretary of Faculty Council, said Monday he thoUlht the IIN- . 
testors of the Saturday scheduling of classes made their point at .. · 
Faculty Council meeting. • . ' 

"We were concerned that the faculty had not been eonlUlted ,1ft ' 
the decision. The administration said It was sorry;" he IIkI. :; 
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Game without winners 
rHE W."R tN VI ET '1\ I js hy no means a 'a me. 

Th 60 ton~ of bomhs that were dropped on North Viet 
lllll atllrtla), were ('('rtainty not toys. 

But uway from the hattlefield, in thc n wspup 'r 
~t(lries unci 0 fida! statements t·oncerniog U .. plllie),. dis
l'ussion of t Ill' war ha b<ltllll)c a ga me of , ~ llant ic.:.~. If 
YOIl I.nllw Ihe tt'rrns and their simpll' definilions. iI's IJllite 
l';ISY to phi)'. 

Pir~t of all. tlwn' is lorth and !lllth Vil't am; the 
, urth is Comml1njst, the South is not, .. nmmunist" is an 
("ssential part (If till> game: it nll'ans " thl' l' 1ll'T11Y· and 
11IIllpS h ,gl'lhl'r several i mportan t grou ps. 

One of thl'st, groups is tire "Viet Cong:' whieh is the 
),(J'tIUp that tIll' United tale~ and its "allies" in the South 
Vietnnme'c Government are fighting . [n tIll' game of 
St'lIlanliq, "Vid Cong" is also rcferred to as "infiltrators ," 
who "iIlVllclt'" from the orlh . 

But thert' are SOJlle fine points in tIll' gamt', in mJdi
tion to these \,l'l' basi terl11s. (~ I any peopl(' find that 
the mn play the game \Ising only the basics, but this 
approach isn't WI' . cha llenging.) 

For tit' advanced plR)'crli, an important phrase is 
"h~ im'itll,ion." This I'xplains thc prt'sl'nce of the United 

tates in outh iet am and, according to the I'lI\toS of' 
the gallll', I Ill' tt'rm is valid (1\'1'1' an inek'finite pI'riod of 
lime. Th(' game j~ I)('.~t plnyl'd if no ('v('nts are allow('d to 
nfkct tltt, " invitation" from the lime it was first issued. 

For' the very advanced players, Ihe phrase "losing facc" 
becomes reserve ammunition. 

Some old-f,lshiol1ed playt'rs may want to lIse the 
phrasc "1I1;ll.ing Vict 'am safl' for democracy:' although 
it is rnther olll of datI' Hnd is 1I~1I"lIy l'xprt'ssed more sllblly. 

The semantic game ulso provides ways of discrediting 
anyolll' whn challenges the pluyers. If Son1l'ont' slIgW'sts 
that pel haps it is not advantageolls to all concern·d that 
tlw nitl'd 'tates he so actively ilwolvcd, you may cu ll him 
l\ "Ill'o-isol,ltionist" and then Il't till' impli<::1tions of the 
tt'nn disqualify him. 

The Hdvanta~('s of til(' galne jU'l' mally. It is a simple 
way of understanding what is happening lind domands no 
thought or evaluution hy anyol1l', TIl(' )!Hml' lll.~tl Ilefines 
the good guys and the had guys ("plititly, l\11d produces 
warm fec·lings of ri~ht(,()tlsn('ss in those who play. 

The disadvantagl' of the sl'mantic npproa<:h is this: 
it dcals ()tll~1 with words - \'('ry poorly defined words, at 
thnt - and stifIL's any rational approach to the actual situ
ation, 

It i~ U l1Io ·t dangerous game. -UI/dll W c:illel' 
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~niversity C,alendar 
Tutlday, April 6 

3:30 p.m - Bascball - Luth· 
er. 

4 p.m. - Pharm~~v ~~min~r -
Or. J. Swiniosky, Philadelphia -
III Ph/lrmacy Building. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 201h 
Cetttury film - "The Fall or 
C/1inu" .- Shambaugh Auditori· 
'1m· a p.m. - Easter Concert -
University Symphony and Chorus 
- Union. 

WKnesday, April 7 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Luth

er. 
Noon - Law Review luncheon 

- Union. 
II p.m. - Easter Concert -

University Symphony and Chorus 
- Union. 

Thursday, April • 
. n p.m. - Department of Psy
chology Lecture : Dr. Leon Eisen
berg, John Hopkins University, 
"Concept of Brain Damage in 
Childhood" - Shambau(!h Aud , 

8 p.m. - Hawkeye Band Con
cert - North Rehearsal Hall . 

Fr;"'y, 4prll , 
5 p,m. -r Reginning of the EllS' 

l.er Recess. 
Thursdav, April 15 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 
CoUoquium : Harvey IV a g n e r , 

. . 

Slanro rd University, "Operations 
Rrsearch -State of the Art" 
SI07 EngineerJn!.: Bldg. 

Mondav. April 19 
7 ;30 3.01 . ...., Class resume 
4: to p.m. - Cotll'gc of Ml.'(\icine 

Lecture : Ludwig W. Eichna, De· 
partment or Medicine, Slate Uni
versity of N<:w York, Downstate 
Mertical Centcl·. Brooklyn. "Heart 
Failure" - Medical Amphithea
tre. 

CONFeRENCES 
April 6·8 - "Freeinl1 the Nurse 

to Nurse" a symposium - Sen· 
ate, Old Capitol. 

April 7 - MAn1f!emcnt Ad
visory Council - Union. 

April 7 - Iowa School Arlmin
istrators Association - Union. 

April 8 - Labor AdviSOry Com
mittee - Union. 

Aori\ $·10 - rowa H.S. Forrn·· 
ics Finals - Housr. Old Capitol. 

April 9·10 - Medical PostlIrad. 
uale Conference, "Cldt Lip Rnd 
('Ip,rt Palate 1'eminar" - E405 
General Hospilal. 

EXHIBITS 
April 1-30 - Univer,itY l;i

brnrv : "Assassination of Lin
coln." 

Aori! 4-May 2 - Art Fru:ulty 
Exhibition - Gallery, Art Bldg. 

~ily Iowan 
TIUl Dail" Iowan i~ written and edited by ""(/enls allll i6 gor;crucd by 
a bOQrd of fiLe stlldenl lrustees elecleLf b'lllltJ sllIdent bod// /lnd fOil' 
trl/stl'es aNJolnted 1>" the presidellt of tile UIIIVrrsil!f. Tile Daily 
10lvan's C(IiIOrial !JOlicy is nOI all c.tl,ression of U of I arlmlllistralioll 

polic" 0' o/li/li(>II, in allY porlip""'. 
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O. 
ClaCULATION. • Published by Student Publlcattons, 
Inc., Communlcltlon. C~nler, 10"'1 
City, low" datly except SundlY and 
Mond.y •• nd le.al holiday •• Entered 
.. HC!'"d~l... matle r at the pOll 
ofn"" .t lb •• Cit, under the Acl 01 
Con.reu of M.""h 2. 1871, 

~--------------------
D~' 337-4"1 Irom noon to mldnllCht 
10 te\>Ort ne,.". Items .nd announce· 
ment. to The 1;>.111' lo .. an. Editorial 
ofrjc,. ... III the Communication. 
CeDt.,. 

J 1 

I ..... rl't.... att,": By carrier In 
Iowa City, ,10 per yeor In advance; 
.... ·IRonlh.; lI.50 j • three month., S3. 
By mall In 10 ...... f9 per year; .1. 
",onlb.. JS; three monlhs. S3. All 
olhll~ 'aU tIU*rlpllo.!'s. ,10 per 
yelr; J1x months, ,S.IO; three 
months, $3.25. 

TI)f ,. • ...n.I.d rre I. ,,"IIIl<>d eO(· 
e,uslvcly to the UbC ror rcpubllraJlOll 
01 All loCal n ..... pl~lnled In thIs 
n''''paper a 1"<11 as all AP nllw. 
and dl.palch ... 

Ad.Ia .. : ,,,Uofljll: Prof, Arlhu, M. 
Sinderson; Adverllslnu , Prul. E. Jolon 
Kotlmln; Circulation, Pror. Wilbur 
pol.non. 
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.. hoto" ...... , . Mike Ton.' 
•• ortl Iclilor I.h~ lo,nholdl 
A .. t. N.WI Edllo. Frink low." 
Aut. City Icllf., . . Mike Illioll 
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AllY, 'holo,rap".' .... Iton lI.c~l. 
Clrcula".n MIl,. . . . " ,,_ '0111., 

-Trust"'. I"'!! .f ',u"'n' 'yllll ... 
tions. Inc.: "a .. lleo R . Teefen, A4; 
Chuck Pelion. 1.3; Joy W. I .mlllon. 
A4; earol Y. CUI",nl .. , A3i} .. r,y D. 
TravlB, A4; Prof. nale M. 8entz., 
Unlveralty Llbr,O'. Dr. OrviU. A. 
HU"hcoc"~. Craduate CoU.re; Prol. 
Le.Ue C. ",O<!II .. r. Sc-hool or Journal. 
I,m; Prof. I ... ne navl •. De .... rlmen. 01 
Polltlral Sclcnoc. 

0111 '»7-41i I') 00j lUI '''CI!lv. 
you r ()utL ' bw.n It. 1; ".1 ,'he 
Communlujl .... Cell er o,,,,n trum 
8 • . m. 10 5 p ,"" 01"111.), throngl, 
Prlday and 'runl 9 10 10 a.m. Satur. 
{II!.Y, ~Ht~· iluO!! . ,"["IN' nit Iph~ ... t·(1 
I.qpcril, Iwt ru;.; .. n,tr l,tll t'\ I'r,' (.,. 
furl will be RI.de to ~urrecl err" .. 
wllb Ihe nut ISlue. 

~ :Away with agitators· 
corn-fearing 

comedian 
To the Editor: 

('onl:I'atullltion~ are in order 10 
I.... <tuMnt hOOy lot SI'I, the 
PSIX'. and Gov. Ro~. 1'11rn oH. 
ror the e~t remely amu.intr ""rl 
pntertaininll evenintr we provided 
(or 04r elves, las\ Thursday nighl. 

II i~ nol ortcn '\'ou cn'! go to n 
concert ror the ~Ilke of Iluditrorv 
titilatiol) and be able lo play ec
ond fidr1le at the ~ame tim!'. How
ever. if anvo",. hall Ih!' mi~ror
time to J,e 011 the sid<'Ii'll's. thn~" , 
not enterlnl( into tht' rrolic of (he 
o('cn~ion . it wns the loclli Cam
ru" Policp : reknowned far and 
wide ror ihpir devout intprest a"ri 
firm Cflmittment ttl the ~Ilfe 
sports of parking tickets incor
porated. football and basket ball 
round-u .... and iolly wal!on riding 
(regardless or the wealherl. 

Thl'ir a""nd1rt"~ III Ihe mptot. 
in~ Thur~(\av nil'ht and esoechl
Iy lheir glazed Jarne& Bond look 
may sunonrt the claim Ihl!' an'i· 
~e!(rel!atillni~m i~ basiCll llv a 
Communist inspired movement. 

Did Ihpv cvnecl 11 (1""1n".' rll
tion? As Mr. Barnett said. "Iowa 
is the best plal'e to live. (or 'he 
corn grows tall." Certainly thi~ 
is I rue and thererore, how could 
anyone , especially corn-fearing 
~Itizens such as our Campus Po· 

I lice lirE'. even cl'l1te"1"llIte 11 
delnon.tration . inspired by any 
patriotic group! 

Tf this bt' the case, thlln iu~t 
why wrrr they thrre anrt w~'lm 
were th"v prlllpclln". r,ov . fh,·
n"t. SNCC, or the student body? 
1'0riou~lv. who wouid bother In 
~hysic:l llv question and renct at 
one of lhe most practiced co' 
""rdiA"', in the j)uslness, Gov. 
Ross Barnell. 

Jerr" R, War~~r, i\3 
415 S. C.pitol 

To the Editor: , 
Friday's 1()l~er fw Mr. Wi)~oL1 

convinced this visitor to your 
c3f)1Plls that Wilson is really a 
cons!'l'vnlivc, lip i~ trvhl~ til (11t:

crertit the Lett bv posipg AS onl.' 
of lhem and playin!! the fool , JL 
mu~t be, for lIot .one of his con
clusion. could be seriously drawn 
from his premises. 

The basic patterns are~ ir ynu 
support a J!roup. one or whnoe 
mpmbers once held an unpopular 
view, Ihen you and :11\ like vnlt 
~\lPPorl that view: if you ever 
wrote nn arlicle ror a mnf'3zine. 
then you and all who hold Ihe 
views you hold in other areas. 
s\anrl ror what the mlllla7in p. 
~tnnds for: H you hold common 
princinles with a man who had 
all associate who was once i1n 

asso('iate of an antt-Semite, Ihen 
you hate Jews : and Ir one or your 
associales is homosexual , then 
anyone who hold any principles 
in common with you sUPPOrts 
perv~rsion. 

By the r;rsl argument . u~ed to 
blackcn HUAC, anyone who 1'1'

ruses to I'eject categorically the 
support of a commlillist for his 
cause. is a communist. 

By lhe second argument, used 
to' I;lander Fulton L~wls . NormRn 
Mailer is a homosexual because 
hr wrote an article ror One mag
azine, and so are. his readers.-

The third principle. third-hand 
guilt by association, a I way s 
evokes cries of MeCarthyism. 
etc. from the Lefl, except. Of 
course, when thllY use it. 

py the fouryh principle. used 
to link McCarthyism with queer
ttom via Cohn and Schine. the 
Jenkins malleI' establishes a dark 
link with perversion and the 
Greal Society, 

A cause is no more reasonable 
than the logic behind il. On Mr. 
Wilson 's showing, anti - conser
vatism is Ihe very tlastipn or anti
inlellectualism ;lncl unfeason ; his 
nnly salvation will tie thnt his 
letter was an April Fool joke. 

E d Gu~t.fs,n 
"'lnn"\IOlis. Min.,. , 

To the Editor: 
I had the opportunity the 

other evening to listen to Gov. 
Ro s BOrnetl. IIis ' defense of the 
governmental po~icies of the 
Soulhern statesl hows cleady 
that his belicf in the syllogism 
he has set up wilh regal'd to the 
NegI'D is such, he is not lo be 
convinced olherwise by reasof\
ing - much less by deri ion an~1 
insult. 

What was revealing to me at 
the meeting was not Gov. Bal!
nett·s inep tness as a champion 
o[ apartheid. ije is as unim
portant as tre lingrring traces of 
night which refuse to acknowl
ledge the advent or day. What was 
rev~ling is the imperative need 
ror the Negro lo make an honest 
appraisal of himself and hi,s 
movemenl. 

11 seems 10 me tile Negro must 
begin hy defining very unmislak
ably the goals or his movement. 
Are his demonslralions aime 
at athieving political equality 0 

are t~e)' aimerl at complete inte, 
gration in the American com, 

More was 
J'e>cpected 

To the Editor: 
Milnv H1I1I1k~ fo Fred WilSOJl 

for his lelter of April 2, giving us 
su"h ~ Si\11nln 'yay to evaluate a 
polilical position . 

To oho.v Jlwt conservatives sup
"l'I1't fascists he begins by sayin 
lhat conservatives ~upport HlfAC 
lin tf'l\s us Ihllt 1",10"'"(1 SlItJiva 
H\lM"~ tir.t "Chi~f InvPsfi 
gator," add I' e sse d "Hitler' 
A merican front. lh" r,1'1'1l"I ~n. 
American Bund," in the days be
fol' ~ Wm'ld War n. 

J[p eives uq Rnother example of 
a HUlIC "Chier Investigator 's" 
supportin ~ fascism by quofin~ 
one sentence, assurl'S us that 
IheRe are hut two examples of 
many, and concludes that con
sl'rvalives support fascists (a 

rather shak y conclu$ion in itsel , 
even if we grant all the pre • 
i ~e,,), th"rcby implying that I 
conservatives support the goa s 
of f'l cism! 

Havin /{ established this met 
or! of "logic." Mr. Wilson e 
plo~s il to demonstrate that c 
serv"tivt'~ >Jre also anti-semi c 
anr! anti-Negro. 

Thus it seems that all we ha e 
to do to eVAIII~tr II political P(' i. 
tion, and all the peoole who p ~
ft' S il. is to rind a belie[ of Ol)e 
m:m (or a few men) who pat·tid· 
pates in an ol'l(anization suoport
ed by this political position. From 
this we can reason that those who 
profess thi s political position SUll

port the belier of Ihe one man in 
thc one organization. 

Really. Mr. Wilson. I would 
have expected better rrom you. 
But perhaps I made the mistake 
of !"lIsoning that ince one of the 
liberals I have spoken with is 
intetli E(ent, all those who support 
the liberol position 'should be in
telligent. 

David Blfe, A4 
115 Fairchitd , 

munity? Is he us:ling for hIs 
1 i ~ht til vote 01' /s h., asking (or 
acceptance by all his fellow-Am
ericans'! 

AT THI: MOMENT. 'Jle Negro 
~ecms llllcl' r'::rin on this point and 
1 his uncerlu inty is undoubtedly a 
major Ci.llne of the chilos and 
corfusion lhat prevails in whot 
is termed "the civil rights movc
ment. 11 

Jf the NegrO movemenl, based 
on nOIl-vitJI "nl techniques, is to 
ach;eve ils gOD ls, it can only be 
if the elltire Xegl'O community 
rrcognilcs and as~umes its col· 
lec'ive responsihi!i:y. This in
cludes meeting thc standards -
howe vel' high and unjust these 
may seem - imnoseet by the com· 
munity inlo which the Negro 
Wtlllt~ to be integrated. 

II Is not cnollith that a ma
jority of the Negroe& meet these 
s'andards, Every Ncgro must re
membor lhot In the yeors ahead, 
he mllst hehave even more cir
cumspect Iy Ihan Cnesar"s wife. 
]<;nch crime he cummils is a be
tr Jvnl of his communi'y, for 
ea:h criminal :lct only substanli
at es the nf)zumenls against inte
grilling Ihe Negro. 

NO PEOPLE in the world, 
sl'eking to be accOl'ded their dig. 
nily, have ac\.\ic.vet.i thqir gonl 
without undergoing a period of 
):!reat personal sacrifice and selr
discipline. 

noes the Negro in this country 
thi nk. ror example, that he can 
strip il l a narty and. ha vi rill 
crmmitted this insensate act. 
slill expect tt b accepted in any 
derent society, black 01' white? 

Another ractor that needs em· 
phllsizing is the growing de
pen(jence of the Negro on the 
while sYf)1pathizer for moral and 
active support. No one would 
dellY lhat quite a rew of the 
while libcrals - as inappropri
ate a soubriquet as it has been 
my misforlune to hear - gen
uinely sympathize with the 
Negro and see in the deprivation 
of the Negro's civil rights , an in
sidious threat to aU that is good 
in the American way of lire. 

JU$t as surely , no one can deny 
tha t far too many o[ them are 
immalure non·conformists who 
first decidcd thal Ihey will not 
cOllrp\'m and then loo~cd about 
[or rl suitable vchide to regisler 
their protest. 

It is the Ncgro's misforlune 
that these liberals hit upon the 
civil ri ghts movement. lie must 
rcalize that, in different circum· 
slances. their deSire to protest 
would hav!) been served equally 
well by a campaign to end watcr 
pollutipn Qr a movement to stamp 
out the holl weevil. 

The time hilS come for the 
Negro to decide whether in lhis 
most serious struggle in which 
he- is involved, he can arford the 
support of those who "have de
ctarert war on soap and society". 
The time has als.o corne for . the 
Negro IQ learn lhat the whi~ 
sympathizeI' cnn never subslitule 
rnr a Nezl'o. in thc l'ank8 or ttie 
Negro revolt. 

K. ThojTIas 9omr:nen, G 
1.1 W, I'Ivrlit"'ton 

University Bun~tin Board 
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T"I IUItIAU 0' INDIAN Ar-· 
'Alit., Golup. New Mexlro Ar.a 
Office w'lI Inlervlew students In 
elementary an(l Jetondal',v educailclil 
and In ,uldance on Monday, April 
19. lhe IIrsl day aftcr oprlng voca· 
tlon from S:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Student. 
wl.hlng .ppolnlmenU should conI act 
the Educatlonll Placemenl omce be· ru,f. lepvlng CBn'PUB for spring va· 
cat un 

WA. Oa .. HANS: AU .ludenls en· 
rolled under PL634 must sign a (orm 
III ~ov.r Ihelr enrollmellt from 
Maffh I 10 31. Thl. lorm wtll be 
aVlllable In Room B·I Unlverslty 
UBII on or aller ThQr.day. April 1, 
11&5. 

"TO C"ND'PATU fflr degrees In 
lune: Ordcn ror oftlel.1 ,raduollon 
,nnotlllcem~nh: of the June 1005 
C'ornmenceml!ftt Ire now betng tnkcn. 
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WOMEN'S GYM: (I\lcn hour. lor 
hArlmln lon. ") IIc!IIday. Thursday and 
FrIday are 4::10·5:30 p.m. Equipment 
furnlsh"~ . Open house every Satur. 
rJHY 2 · ~-4·JIl pm ti"'''lur , Intvpr, 
.11)0' .esslon.. Ac\lvIU".: .wlmmlntl 
'hrine' vour own copt rn.d bRdmln. 
tml. folk rlAncinJ(. vnlle)' hall. Ad· 
'I1i.slon by 1D - an wORlen ttudent~ 
faCilIty and wIve. tnvlled. 

UNIVIIISlTY l ... AItY HOUIll. 
MAIn Llnr.rv hnll .. - Monday·Frl 
doy, 7::10 •. m ·2 •. m.; Saturday. 7:!II. 
A m .·l 0 p.m.: SunrtAy, 1:30 p m.·2 ' .01 .: 
O.-sk Hhurt - Mnnt1nv-ThurMdav . I 
l ,m .·JO p m.~ Fr1dRv.SAtufday, I R.m.' 
5 \l .m.: SIInday,' 2 p.rn.·5 \l.rn.; Re
/11"''''' J)r . k - re.lliar ""' k hnuT,. 
,,1"8 .'rllI8Y. "alllrd.), .nd S"ndAv 
nm'" '7· 10 fI m ahn ; nf'IU1rtmenhl 
,.hrArl.-1 ~o'Ill "n.f fhplr own l .... ur. 

WO"'EN'S iIiV ¥MINO. Th~ nI'Il)' 
MIIII/ pool In Ihe Women's Ovn\ ~"tI1 
h ... "r('n ror r"cr~nl, 'on.' ~\l! 1 Jwitnc 
M~f1("'" Ihr""rh .'r"IO' 4:15·. 1'm. 
'rills lWO"j' fttnl' nurn ht .. " '" 1 who 
"'0 5tllllollt., IACUlty, .l~rr 0 rncllfty 
wive. , 

~OM .. &.AINT •. Stud.n'" wWI"" ... "'II! tT,,1vfllTAity f"n1np'.1M. "8" nnw 
turn them In .1 tbe Student Senat. 
orn .... 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI O'8aflba. 
lip,' Ultol, eath 'tlldd.y eVI ' PI al 
7:15 10 Unlnn 1toom I . All .r ••• ' 

, . 
'LAYNIGHTI or IDtUd reere.uoJlo 

. • 1 acllvI'ie. Ie; 'ludent., .t.rt I.~· 
uh, .nd their "'ou.... .,. hJttl 
.t the FIeld Hou... .a.h Tue.d.y 
and ,.rlday .. I,M from 1:30 to ':31 
p:m" Ifrovltled no "om. ".r"t:r 
(ont .. t Ie .ehedlSl.ed. (Atlmllfloa ,., 
",Udebl OJ' ala" ID Cud.) 

. IOWA MEMOlllr,L UNION HOURI: 
R"Il(IT,, ~ - ~ _,m .• 11 n.m. !I"n~ay 
1I" 'o ,, ~ h 'J'hllr~c1ty; S a.ID.·mldntl/ht, 
~'ri\"'y lind ilatllrday: Colt! .·ealhf' 
rnum _ 7 A I1'I I ·Jn·4~. Sl1nr},v thrOUl!h 
']1hior"".y; 7 ~'''' ''11:45, Frlll,y .,,11 
Snll,.lIo.v: c.r,:,rl. -. II :~O-I II,"., 
~J R ''''' 1i'T'l "'nfH,lnv.FrlrfAV : 1l ; ~n. 1 
p.m Sn'urd"y; ~-ft : ~u p.m .. SUllday. 

CA IA.VSlTTIND .. aVlti 
"W('A ,,""~ 1~:I~U ,,".rnuoDt 
l.bnlllln ... " .... 

Blf JON VAN 
Managing Editor 

"The coloreds up here olla come to Sippimmlp,pi. 
They'd like it." 

We recently had the pleasure of interviewing one 
or the n;ltion's last Great Patriots. Floss Quartel. 
fonner ruler of that great Il1boralory of experimen
tal democracy - Sippimmippi. 

" Mr. Quartet ." we asked, "the President has 
declared war on the J<u klu;'( Klan after recent 
murders involved in civil rights incidents in Ala
bama. Can you give us your opinion of the klan?" / 

"Certainly. Ilir. Ah'd like lo say first that Ah 
don't have 1111 the facts on the alleged trouble with 
Klan members that the Prcsident has. Ah think 
Our laws shOUld be enrorced an' we won't perJlllt " 
them bein' bl·oken. On that basis, Ah would say ': 
that while there may be some blld individuals in titre 
Klan, Ah wouldn't criticize the group because of .it. " 

The rormer ruler was in town 
10 give the Word to local rolks on 
how us patriots can put an end to 
the Lert Wing conspiracy which 
those trail('rs in Washington are 
tl'yin:! to put over on VS . 

"Why it's terrible." he told re
porlers at his p~ess conrerence. 
"how all these agitatcrs come in 
an ' slir up Colks and cause trou-

"AI a matter or fact, Ah 've nevah criticized anY' ' 
grollP publicly. Ah only judge individuals." 

ble. They's talltin' 'bout letlin' VAN 

"WHAT ABOUT CORE, SNCC. NAACP and other' 
grou\?s you've linked with the Communist party~" • 
we aske~. , lolks vo te who aln·t ellen been to law college an' 

can't pass OUI' simple literacy test in constitulioOll1 
law. 

"Well, Ah haven't cril.icjzecj thpse organizatl~ns 
liS groups; Ah'm pnly sayjn' that most of their 
leaders are Comjnisl ' agitaters comln' in an' caus-·" 
in' trOUble. Ah will say Ah'm aginst all Cominisls. 
We pttil get rid or all of 'em in this country." 

" )['n ya let everybody vote, why, ya c;ltl't tell 
what they might do, or who they might vole fer. 
An' it's aU. I'm perty sure, them Cominists. They're 
only using these people and sLirrin' things up &0 liS 
to lake ovcr the guvimenl. 

"ONE OF THESE guys was talkin' at a bunch o[ 
beatniks over national television. an ' everybody 
could see he was a Cominisl. He tole lhose deillpn· 
straters lhat it wasn·t jlls votin' he wanted, but he 
wanted to get the Negras to vote enough to 'Iect 
the state officials an' conlrol the state house I . 

With thllt statement, Lhe press conrerence was 
over and the rOl'mer ruler was escorted 10 the les
L'!fe hall where he was scheduled to speak. ~ 
party fOllnd the crowds so large it was di!ricult lit 
get into the hall. 

"EKouse me sir," Quartet told a campus police- " 
man. "Ah'd like to get through this line here." " 

"Oh you would, huh?" came the reply. "well ,; 
you'll have to walt jll8t like everyone else. yoo.' 

"These people are tl'yin' to take ovcr our govi· 
ment. That 's right, take it over - they 's all a 
bunch or Cominists." 

think you're special Or somethin'?" "," ' '. 
"Sir. Ah'm Ruter Quartet, tonight's speakerl" , 
" Oh, a wise guy, huh? We're giving this guy 

speei31 protection from clowns like you, now move , 
olong or I get out my cattle prods. Yllu o.oulsidcl'S 
should stay home and not corne in here and cause 
trouble," the orricer was getting angry . ." 

"Floss." we asked lhe good patriot, "can you tl!lI 
us iust why it is that ),01./ believe the civil rights 
agila~ors are Communists?" 

"Why or COllrse, son. Ah'd be glad to . Ya sec. 
Ah've got this here pictUre at home of Marti" 
Lulher King a settin' on a stage up there with 
three Cominists, jest Iislenin' to 'em ;In' hudcllin' 
up close with ·em. like a covey of quail. 

" all~ sir, Ah. . .. " 
"VIlU'1I be on your way (ella, or I'll take you in. 

We got enough trouble here direclin' traf£ic. Move 
along." " 

"An' Ah knows these Ihree was Cominists CQuse 
Ihey all been certi£ied Cominist by the Georgia 
Board or Education. You can see from this picture, 
H Ah had it, how thrse Cominists control these mis
guided po' folk anp u~e beatniks to stir up trouble. 

QUARTET MOVED along and found the back en· 
trance ~o the hall . When he took the stage, he began, 
"Friends, Ah'd like to thank y'all 101' inviUn' me 
here. If'n Ah hadn't been invited, Ah wouldn't;; a 
come." 'I' 

"The Iro\ll:lle - tho only lI'ouble - with our 
race rllialipns in Sippimmippi," he continued, "is " 
lhe outsiders comin' in. They all otta stay home 
and let us alone. Why iC'n you don't believe how 
fine QUI' Negras get along with the whiles - com~ 

"Why, we have good race relations in Sippimmip
pi - best in (he country - without lhese outside 
agitaters com in' in, Even today on a personal ba
sis we've got the best race relations. 

"THE OTHER day n colored man stepped on my 
root in a bus as he was movin' lo the back, an' Ah 
didn't even have the conducter put him ofL This 
kinda th ing happens every day in our state. We 
treat our Negras fine. They's the happiest and rich· 
e t Negras in the country. An' they won't leave 
Sippimmippi - they love il lhere. 

0)1 down and see for yourselves." \, , 
"I sure don't want lo go dowrt there," one rres~. 

m8l\ told us after the speech " that guy sounded 1'00 ' 
strange, llu~ I think I'll have my uncle send one U~( , 

"What's your uncle do? " 

"One Iclla, colored fella , lert att estat(' or over 
nine million dollahs here jes las' fall - he was 
lynched fer win'kin' al 0 white womun - ya see 
our Negras are really rich. 

his salesmen." J "" 'i 
"Makes washillg machines . He has a special 

moqel thal should really go over bIg In Sippimmip. 
pi. It's tnade espeCially [or sheets - has 8 real '.' 
errective inside agitator. 'fhe Klan might be inter· 
ested." 

'j 

'A choice for Pres. Parisi 
By JOHN BARRETT 

Senate Analyst 
! 

The Stud~nt S nnte will clear· 
Iv demonstrate in the next few 
weeks exactly where it intends 
to drag the belaborcd and dc· 
moralized carca s of student 
government. As the first [ull 
meeting of the new Student 6en-
ate draws near. 
Pres. Parisi and 
his ass ociates 
III ight well reo 
me m bel' last 
yea r's experi
ence 0 I how 
quickly the tone 
for the e n til' e 
Senate session 
was establishcd 
during the first 
few III e elings. BARRETT 

In cabinet appointments, ex
ccutive-sponsored I' e sol utions 
and the immediate formulation 
of cli<lues within lhc Senate, the 
retired Student Senate got off to 
a dubious start and improved 
throughout the year only in so 
far as it became more lethargic 
and did less to muddle an al
rcady chaotic siluation. 

The new Senate, on the other 
hallet. although blessed with a rew 
returnees, appears to pe more 
<lmenable to what has become 
the fashionable mode or govern
ment : consensus. Absent [rom lhe 
new group of campus leaders will 
be such familiar Young Turks 
- I1DW grown rather aged - as 
Merle Wood, William Hierony
mous and even Tom &tone. 

Tn their places sit new and 
rclatively inexperienced people. 
Not being tied to /lily particular 
raction within the Senate, ~e 
'11ajority of them are ripe for 
molding inLO a lorm of unani
mity nt'Cded [or any aggressive 
program which the president 
may support. 

TH/O BURDEN, however, is on 
Pres. Parisi. WiLli the program 
he advocales, with the cabinet 
appointments he makes and in 
Lhe way he I,!xel'cises his -official 
and unofficial pl'l'Stige, Parisi will 
be responsible ror dctermining 
whal direction the new Student 
Senate will take. 

n will b~ the president's con
ception of thc "proper role" of 
student government 31)d his un
derstanding of what areas are the 
legitimate concel'll of students 
thaL will determine the success 
01' failurc or the new Student 
Senate . 

Traditionally, three basic al
lCl'llutives have becn prcsented 
tu ench new Senllte: II J II policy 
Of continuing pnst programs ami 
aclivities; 121 one emphasizing 
"slud(mt services"; and I 3) an as 
yet uutl'i"d ll)lPl'ouch of trjln~ · 
for mine the Sonole Inlo tl . Iudenl 

forum and voice for problems 
beyond the myopic brain or the 
stereotype. PCP·chlb·oriented col
legian. 

THE FIRST alternative - that 
or a slavish continuance Qf past 
traditions - seems to bfl more 
of a rut than a road for Ihe SlIn
ate. During a period when the 
Univf!rsity of Iowa is [aoing a 
vasl number or problems - from 
married student housing to ex· 
lCnsive changes in the curriculum 
- the confused and meaningless 
debates which have characler
ized the SeMte in the past 
would present a ludicrous para· 
dox. 

That Pres. Parisi could follow 
th is course a f'er the implica· 
tions he raised in his campaign, 
boggles one's good senses. 

Senalc reorganization wns one 
or Parisi 's primary campaign 
pledges, and should he hood
wink the new &!oate (as his pre· 
decessol's did, once they were 
electcd) he would lose much of 
the advantage common to every 
Senate president. 

The second alternative, entail· 
ing an eX[lansion of student serv
ices, is oilly slighLly more attrac· 
tive Lhan the first. Cl,lI'rently, 
what sen'ices there. lire 
Spring Festivals, computer dane· 
es , Pep Club ticket distribution. 
etc. - are handled by the nu
mel'oij/l Senate commissiolls and 
Senate-~pproved 0 I' g a niJ/l(jcns. 
Admittedly, the commissions are 
in need o[ thorough disciplining , 
but i~ js tQ pc "op~ IlllJt 
Pal'i~i doesn't ac omplistt Is II~ 
the expense or broader concerns 
of the 6tudj;)l1~ pqdy. 

THE IDEA of concEll1l.ra,.jng 
PI1 "services" to the exclllsjon oC 
olher matLel's might have the 
additional disadvontage of Pflr
mal/cnlly da/Tlaging the StudCJIt 
Senate. I 

As the Senate proir/!ssivCjy 
relinquishes . its command over 
more activities and responsibili· 
ties, other groups assume them. 
Conceivably, the day may oorpe 
whel) the Senate has abfiicalpd 
from all of its major rcsponsjbl,li
ties r as it has done In the areps 
of , student civil rights actlvitlvs. 
married studenl problems, ho~rs 
regulations and m~ny others) I 

What the Senate Will. be left 
with Is a matter of interesting 
conjectul'e, but if the cllrrqnt 
trend continues, tile Senate wilt 
be responsible for greasing the 
pigs for thl! Spring Fcslivpl. 
hunding oUl root bull tickets to 
screamillg coeds and joining I\lld 
disjoining NSA . 

By cncuul'nging the Senate in , 
its pl'cdilccl1on for the pl'oblems 
of the l'acCOOJl'colltl'(l cl'owd, 
p"u . Porsi COUljl obliterate IIny 
chnnec of CVl'I' t 1:!l lllIfJlf'[1I~l ~: 
UIO Senale Inlo tl mOtlninnful In-

slilution for lhe majority of 
denls. 

THE THIRD. and by far the'. " 
most di£ficult, alternative avail" . 
able to Parisi encompasses a sed· " 
ous reassessment of the entire u I 
pUl'pose of the Student Senate. " 
Them are today a vasl number 
of ' University problems which "" 
directly affect every sludent:·'~ 
Past Senates have made only ell .. " 
ploralory trips Into these areali 
(as, for ijlstance, two years ag'oJI 
when they approved the luitip.~ 
raise, post facto) but most of 
lhe excursions have been miser· .-. 
able failures. 

The reason why they failed 
scems clear. When any group ,ol 
students Is (orced to dally.w·addle 
with the puny problems of the Rep ,I, 

Club or the Spring Festival. they 
become conditioned to I~e notion 
that they shout!1 deal . with no· 
thing of impo'a1ance, 

Thon, as with the parking prob
lelll debacle of (a\it year, whcn 
ncgligent adrnil1is~riltors reruse to 'l 
discharge ijlcic own duties. and 
instead , thrDw a \>one to thtl 
Senate, student 1I0vernmcllt . is . 
caught with its B,V.D.s down. 

THE MINUSCULI problems 'or , 
tile Senate can be handled well " 
br fJ. reorganized strueLure 'of I 
Senate commissions, as P~,;o;. 
Parisi has sUII&csted. The .noar 
stop, /lowev~r, Is not ' to wait ror . 
the occasional treats which the 
Committee on Student Life sees ' 
fit to bestow on the SenaL,c. but 
to ta~e the Initiative in pre
.enting tbe student Sellate's 
view on the problems and pro- ., , 
grams fll!!i»" tile Unlvel·sity. · . 

k shouldn't matter if the ~ 
atc's 'view doesn't find favor wilh ': 
the presidenl of the Unlverslt)'" 
the Board of Regents or ~.S.L. 
Few djsscnting voices al'll heard , 
now with respeel to "admilHstrB' 
Lion policy" (Including the el~· 
si ve faculty councill and ror the " 
Senale to assume this role would 
be a welcome and needed relief. 

It Is the shame of thc Stud8.\ • 
Senate that it has not, 88 tet. 
managed to extricate Itself IlIOnI' ; 
the triviaJilies \If Vs.r&Jty r.ife 
long eljough to express 114 views 
pn ,rnOI'Il important maitF.'" 
Pres. Padsi is in lin excelJellI : 
position to change Ihls ol'l.a· 
tlon. and we will soon · see If he 
Intends to. 

111 the Clnal analysis, PIIl'isi 
can be either a witness to the' 
Senate's continued Intelleclual 
emaciation or the Initiut\1r 9f a 
radically different and exc~ing 
era in student government. 

Letters Policy 



U'NION BOARD FIl.M 
UnionJIBoard ' \vill sponsor a film , 

"The Fall of China," at 7:30 to
night in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
The fi\lll tell$ .of, Ohing's faU to 
Japan duril)g IWorld, Wllr, U. 

• • • 
. ""',WCA ,BOO" SA~E" I 

The Y,W~A 's unflua!, l'\O0~ ,sale 
will be ,held Monday ~nd Tu.esd~:( 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 11\ ttie 
Union '¥w roOms. 'An assortment 
of books will b~ offered'. 

, . • 

topic, "Excerpts [rom the operas 
Tigaro' and 'La Pericholc' will be 
presented by University students . 
Herald Stark, professor of musia, 
will pell~. 

• • • 
WESl.EY WIVES 

Wesley Wives wiil meet at 8 tao 
night in the Wesley Foundation 
north 10unge."A:n interior decorator 
ftom TWetteh's , Inc. , will speak. 

• I • • 

MOUNTAI"'EERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will spon

sor a 6-8 mile hike beginning at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday at tbe clubhou e. 
A campfire and wiener rOtf t will 
be .beld at the end of the hike. 
Those in'lerested hould register at 
Lind Photo, 9 S. Dubuque SI., by 
Thursday. The fee is 75 cents. 

• • • 
BILLS DUE 

Student University bills arc due 
OPTIMIST CLUB April 12, even though the date [aUs 

Optimis ts Club will meet at noon during Easter recess, according lO 
ECtJMENICAL SPEAKER Wednesday in the Hotel Jefferson . DcIO T. Ross, head cashier. 

The Veteran Administration has 
announced that it will update its 
pharmaceutical "formulary sys
tem" policy as a result of recom
mendations by four professional 
organizations. 

A formulary is a list of medi
cines with their formulas and di
rections for combining them. 

Veterans Administration Hospital 
Director, Dr. iJ. Gordon Spendlove, 
said the VA will disconlinue its 
present poUcy by whiCh physicians 
::av(> blankeL prior Buthorization 
for the dispensalion oC alternate 
brands or "equivalent" brands of 
medicine with 110 specific trade 
names . 

In the future ! the agency will 

Drive Underway 
For Cancer Society 

D~. S~tnuel Sandmel, Provost of The program has nol yet been an- Ross urged sllldents Monday to April i~ "cancer monUl' , and 
Hebre..,1 Union College-Jewish In- nouneed. nay their bills before Lhey leave the drive lor funds in Iowa CilY 
stitute of Religion. Cincinnati, ••• j' l'iday for vacanon . He said stu- is now in fuJI swing. About 300 
Ohio, wHI leetul'e at 8 p.m. April J- OFFICERS dt'nls would be receiving notices volunteers began soliciting Iowa 
20 ill Shambaugh Auditorium. Journalism students are asked to Cll nuligation fOI' unpaid bills soon City homes Thur d<JY in an effort 

The ~eFture. "Christilln and J cw- complete ballots for cia s officers aCter returning tt> <Ulmpus April 19. to aid the American Cancer So-
ish npJplionships: Past, Present and return them to the School of •• I cicty's fight against cancel'. 
and Future," will be given as part Journalism office by Friday. PERSHING RIFLES Among the volun teers tire mem-
of the two day ecumeni ca l confe r· * .. Pershing Hirles will drill at 7:30 bel'S uf Sigma Della Tau sorority , 
ence to be held on campus April HOME EC CLUB ttnight in the Armory. Fatigues who are calling upon apm'lmcnL 
20·21. (1 The Home Economics Cl ub will may be worn . There will be a staff residents in downtown Iowa City. 

The ' t'abbi lectures on college meel at 7 p.m. today in 214 Mac- meeting at 7: 15 p.m. Hobert B. Anderson, 715 W. 
C,1mpl!ses uhder/ the auspices of bride for a business and program . , I "" Park Rd .. Johnson County crusade 
the Jewish Chautauqua SocietYI meeti1Jg. Officers for 1965·66 will ORtENTATION chairman, has announced that 
sponsored by the National Federa he elected. Mrs. Leda Kern , gift There will be an orientation I the drive at both residcntial and 
tion of Temple Brotherhoods. c~nsullant for Jackson's Eleelt'icl meeting for the eight interns in business I~vcls will con t i 0 u e 

,11 ~ • ,. w:ll speak. , the "Week in Des Moines" pro- through J-'l'Iday. 
l' PO~TONIERS . • ~ I,' gram at 4 p.m. today in Union Co-chairmen for the residential 

The PonLol1lcrs ' will meet at 8 MARKETI~G CLUB conference room 201. drive arc Mrs. Edward Bakel', 305 
tonight in llOA Armory. Markj!ting Cl~b will meet at ? Koser Ave ., lind Mrs. Walter 

;:;;. ".' ", P.m. loday in ihe lCommunieation 'Spr.·ng Jobs Hauer, 1720 Glendale !ld. 
PHI kAPPA PSI Center Lounge. 

Phi 'j~ppa P~i Craternity recent- A representative o[ the S. S. M e Pres 
Iy initTatcd tne' rollowin~' men into Kr6sge Co •. will s.peak o.n reLaili\1g. Open to Men 05 5 • 
membership : Joe Anderson, A3. 
Des MilInes; Tom Cooney. A3. Du- HU SIGMA NU MEETS Of S' E 
buque~' John Curtis, AI, Chariton ; Nu Sigma Nu Mpdical Wives A number of odd jobs will be Ig pS 
Doug Thawson , A1, Spencer; Jerry will meet at R p.m. Wedne nny "t ava ilable this spring to students 
FI·ost. ·All . Des Moines; Steve Ham· the chapler house for election 01 throu~h the Office or Student Fi- Mickey Moscs , A3, Gladstone, 
iIlon,~I, Des Moines ; Olive Hoak, officers. nancial Aid, aecordin~ to Howard Mich ., recently was elected presi-
AI , Des Moines ; Bob Houghton, AI , ••• B. Moffitt, assistant director. dent of Sigma Phi Epsilon frater-
Red QiI_k; John Keely , AI. Iowa A K Psi INITIATES MofCitt said part-time jobs fol' nity . 
~ity ; ,~.ilI Lisle, A3, Cla.rinda; Jeff Alpha Kappa Psi , profess ional male students usually were quite Other officers arc Gary Calae-
1\cwl,nd, Al , Des Momes ; John businoss fraternity. recently initi- numcrous lhis time of year, and ci , P2, Rockford , Ill. , vice pres i
Hupp, 'A2, Cherokee; Cliff Stoutner, aled thc following men: Rop!,1' Aid said his department would be gel. denl ; Kenton Ziegler, A3, Hamp- I 
Al, Keota ; Bill Ticc, AI. Waterloo ; rich, A2, Keosauqua : William ting many requests for mal lon , secretary and song leader ; 
and Mike Wolfe, AI, Marshalltown . Bowen, A3, Iowa City: David workers. J . D. Palmer, P2, ", 

IHI" •• Brcka , A3, Iowa City: Collyn De· The jobs, he said, consist of re- Marshalltown, re-
"-:( KIWANIS Cl.UB Nio, B3 , LuVerne; Robert Halsrud, moving storm windows and putting corder ; John Dar-

KiWBllls Club will meet at noon I. B3" Humbaldt; III) screen. and general yard work . nail, B3, Omaha , 
today ill [he Hotel Jefferson, The Mike Jennings, B3, Columbll~ The pay is $1.25 an hour. l'Jeb. , eomptrolle1'; 

State To Present . , 

Junction : Paul L.und, B3, Iowa Students seeking odd jobs mus t Ma c Goldsberry, 
City; Michael Roddy, A3, Mason rcgister with lhe Financial Office A2 , Boulder, Colo., 
City; Stephen Sidwell , B3, qedal' in 106 Old Dental Building. The r u s h chairman 

. \RapidS ; Kent $ivlljm, B3, Drakes- office needs information about the and guard ; Ron 
ville ; Gar,t ToerbCr, 33, LqWden ; : dtlrs and l~rYS stl1llenls can work. Marek , A2, Cedar 
(Wayne 'Wolters, A2, SJoh ; JWayno ' ,1 - Rapids, activities Local Jobj ~~~t~ J...~ 

For June Grads 
" I ' 

Wolff, A2 , Dubuque. K,'nnamon To Talk ~hairman ahd jun-
• " • >lor mar s hall ; MOSES 

A 0 PI INITIATES • I Larry Reppe, AI, Davenport, ath-
Thc [o~va EmJlloyme~t . SecurilY The following girls recently wel'c In Orato"ca Meet leUc chait'man; 

Comnlit.'!i1oh ha~ annouflced that I'nl'll'ated I'nto Alpha Delta Pl' soror. B'll d d I it w)lJl . present ' June's ' U of I I E war s. A2, Water DO, 
gradulltes with :t'Varlety of career ity : Kay Asher, A3, Floydad~. Judy Kinnamon, A3, Iowa City, alumni relations chairman; Steve 
opportUnities availabl!! " in" their Texas; Judy ' Blackman. AI . WII· will speak Thursday on interracial Schomberg. A3, Letts, pledge train-
home- 'stete. " mette, Ill.; ,Sally ,10 Chard, Al, marriage at the Northern Ora- er ; Hugh Mossman , AI , Vinton , 

h
.", ..... It... 'd th I ; .Marshallll\wn; Pam ]fall, AI, Mol'- torical League Contest at North- social chairman: Dick Moore, Al , 

T ~" ..:;Oll lmlsSlon sal e o~a tpn . Ill. : Nancy Gray, A2, Iowa western University. Tipton , scholarship chairman; Rick 
Slate ~ m p lo y m. en t Serv~ce Falls ; t;'ay l<roeger , A2, Dewitt ; Miss Kinnamon received $25 when 'I Da~is , A3, Ft: Dodg~, fine review 
(ISE~~ would .gather a hst of Job Sue Lane, N2 , Des Plaines. Ill. ; she won first place In the Han- chairman : Rick Thiele, A2, Cm
opcnmgs aVailable to the .June Sherry Lundeen, AJ , Rock Island , cher Oratorical Contest March 18. cinnati , Ohio , house manager: 
g!'add!rtl!S and would .send mter- III.; Jan McRoberts , AI , Des Her ten minute original speech Dave Bcnnett. A2, Cedar Rapids , 
\'Iewel!!i ' 10 work ~lth college ~oines ; Beth Nicholisell , AI, Si liux is entitled "WhaL Color is Jus· parliamentarian; Rick Davis. A3, 
pla~c)ffent .offlc~s to mte~est grad- City: Louise Petersen, AI, Webster t ice? " Ft. Dodge, chaplain; Bill Edwards, 
ua tll1~.)~cmors 10 th.ese Jobs. City; Mary Beth Suoinller, At. Spcakers in the Northcrn Orator- A2, Waterloo. senior marshall; 

Thc program Will allow the 'Marshalltown; Patty Vestle, AI , ical League Con test will be judg- Roger Servison. A2, Siou.x City, 
smaller company to better com- Bettendorf. cd on content of speech and de- IFC representative. 
~te I\\Ilt~ larger firms that m~in - Miss Supinger and Janet Pease, livery. The wilmer will receive 
lum t",elf own campus scoutmg A3 Moline Ill. were honored as $150. 
and hir!ng systems, tbe Commis- th~ pledge 'mother-pledge daughter 
sion 'sBJd . team with the highest grade 

It ~'d't\ etI lhal lhe sma\\er com· average. 
• " • 

CONFER ENCE POST~ONEO
CAlRO - A l.onferenc~ oC Con

gulese rebel leader sclle(\uled to 
"KAl.EIDO" TICKETS start Monday has been postponed 

pany 'oflep Has openings just as 
attractive afil hose offered by the 
large firm but has . no means of 
tappi~w the collegc talent directly. 

Th " 1S~;S wi ll \:0111 cL a~ milny 
clIlpllly<,rs as po 'sible for a Jist 
of jol1l1OPC)1ings rOfjuiring collclle 
gradudtes. lJowevcr. the Commis
sion 'emphasized Lhal employers 
inlcresled in this program should 
cont,,"tf their nearest Iowa Slate 
Emp/pymcnt Scl'vice as soon as 

Tickels will go on salc today fol' nue 10 " the dangl'rous military sil-

thc " Kalcido" V(l ricty Show 10 he ~~,,~ti~on~'~' ~in~r:el~)e~I-~h~C~Jd~rC~g~'i~m:IS~' ~of~th:e~!!!!!!!!5!!!! heir! al 8 p.m. April 22 in lhe I"il'ld Con)lo, :\ spokestTIiln sail' . I 
House. 

They will be solrl ill Whctstoll':'s 
and the .ampus Record Shop. Bal
cony scats arc priced at 75 cenls 
and floor and bleacher seals at'e $1. 

poss~c. 

A 
Spring Time 
'tl l 

Strategy 
ht '1 

.!htat 'better I ~ay' is there to 
~righten ,up Spring than with 

It was incorrectly reported in 
Snturday's Daily Iowan that tickets 
would be sold Ilt the Union. 

~ ~mart new spOrt cuat? ·Ste
ffiens is PllCked ,to ~h \! !'lIfters , 
with a colorful array« 1m
~·tcd Ma'dras SpOrtcoats tha~ i I 
'sie sure to cast off· winter's 
It'oom. ' L . /' 

'W/Jy, wait? Stop in today lor 
spring bright-ner-up\l1!r. 

~1 Q,I1's CI otll Irl~ 
furnishiJlgs Gild SlIoe 

t ' i • I I I I' 

, '10' :SOUTH CLINTON 

Happy Spring Vacation! 
1 Sure he' ll have a happy vacation. 

He'll meet old school chums con
fidently, He knows his Paris
clean clothes give him the extra
fine appearance he needs lor an 
extra·fun vacation. H you haven't 

adopt a system which provides for 
the physician, at the time of his 
prescription, to approve or disap
prove the dispensation of alternate 
brands if he chooses. 

The annual Theta Sigma Phi service organizations. Winners CoUins is a free-lancer who spe- --. 
Matri)( Bnnquet wul be held at 6:30 are selected by a secret panl'l cializes in writing fo~ children and --
p.m. April 22 in the Union Main made up of a former winner, a 1" bl' t' 

It also provides for the appraisal 
and use of drugs not included in 
the formulary, he said. 

Lounge. Theta Sigma Phi is a rc IglOus pu lea lOllS. , 
professional fraternity [or women member 0 Theta Sigma Phi, anll Her work has appear/:icl m ~ 
in communications. another person chosen by Thcf<J House Beautiful, Woman's Day, 

According to Dr. Spendlove, tbe 
recommendations were made by 
the American Medical Association, 
the American P'tarmaceulical As
assocJation, the American Hospital 
Association, unci tile American S0-
ciety of Hospital Pharmacists. 

One thousand invitations have Sig. I American Mercury, This ,1)ay, 
been sent to University and Iowa , This year's spcaket will be 14. JaCk and Jill , Cllitdrco's Al:til,j
City womcn. Each year studcnt year-old Ruth • ililpott l Collin!!, a lies. The (lbristiaQ Scicncc M~ni. , !' ~· 
and town Women o[ the Year 'arc 1964 HeadliJ1Cr Award winner at lor. Hi~use lind Garden .• m,l, lhe " , ~ 
named at the banquct. last summer's Theta .sigma Phi Westmmsu:r Press. " 

Appllcal ions (or III" award are cobvention IJn LoS' Angeles. A , Mrs. CoJlillS' topic lI ilf Ik I 

sent to groups and ' city former missionary nurse, Mrs. "Open Doors." I, " J' . . 

Traditionally 
for Spring . .• 

.... . 
Hedwood & Ross presellts its prill!! 19{)5 coll ectloll of natllml 
shoulder clothing and related ftll'lljshjll~:s . Authenlk truditiollal 
slyl s that take you anywhere in da~~j<; ~omrort; dignil)'. alit! 
good taste,. ' I • 

" I" 
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THE RIGHT SUIT .' " 
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SHIRTS ,( 

rFlrn:~1 Ahbott of New England, a ,'5.'>% 
_Dacron polyester and 45% wool fuh-, 

ric in the ideal 8 ounce weight thal 
makes it the perfect suit For 300 days of the 
year - Spring, Summcr 
and early Fall. Plaids, 
pili ins, and compoulld 58°0 
~hadcs. Other Suits 45.00 to 69.50 

I, Sport Coats 29.95 to 45.00 
" 

" 

MADRAS 
.' Sport Coats 

• U til , " ti t t rub it ion a 1 8 t Y lin 9 

Half slt't· \·t! ~birts for ",mill WfI ,tth!.'r 
Wt'.II'. Solid colors ill tine h,ltl~t c 0)1.

fords lind jlojlular ~ tripe'. C I , l~si c 
InItio" clown stylill~ in ,,11 (.'Qtiun or 
DIIl:roll b: COUIlII bll'nd~. Hign lighting our collection of Sport 

Coab, hand WOI'en India Jl lndr;1\ in 
unique co lorful plaids, 3250 

Det,,'1 /II; \\' 111/1' ~("e(' tj/ 'II (If'lmld 
li eu.: IIIwll'/l\ IJ e,.",//((1/ shill l \ 1/1 

1III IIIteti " 1'/((;d.l· lilr till' IllIilt 

C ' (/ ~ I/II' c'/lI/I,Ii)rL !/I'I. 

, , 

TROUSERS , ~. 
Dncl'O ll Worsted 

5.5% Daero ll pHlyeste r COIll

billed with .J5% wool, tl'lIUi
cil l wcigh l, wrink le resist
:tilt, (.'(,mlcl ltahlc Slm.: ks ill ' 
!!olld lo()~ing "all seasoll" 
shades . ' 

1495 
and .1695 

D(lcrOIl & CottOIl 
Dacroll [loh.('ster · ,tlld Cot
Inn \\' \lsh ','1d \\' ,'ar S l ae~ s , 
I'l' aturill).: famous Caley & 
Lord "Square Ply", also 
poplins, ' .Il~.1 HeW J..:orat roll 
perlllanent press twills. 

695 to795 

, ' 

1'1 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 

INVITED 

NQ CttARG~ 
FOR 

ALTERATIONS 
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qwkeye Spring T earns F.I~ Baseball DebUt 
South to Arizona SunClay Is Cancelled 
I . . 

Weath r miseries of the midwest will be left behind by 51 
... Iowa spring ports teams athletes Sunday when the four squads 
.. fl to the sunny southwest for a week of competition and prac

• tire at the University of Arizona in Tucson. 
iill ~ ,. It is th first venture of its kind vcr undertalen by a Big 

. f u. 

For 2nd Time 
The Towa Hawkl'yes' base· 

ball debut has been delnyed 
for a second time. The two 
game series with Luther Col
lege has been moved back one 
day, setting single games for 
Wednesday and Thursday aft
ernoon. 

t 

Ten university. On the flight wiII be 21 baseball players, 18 
track and field athletes and six men each in golf and tennis. 

artered flight arrives in Tuc on at 11 a.m. Sllpday. 
the Iowa weather does a • ,",,' .. 

quick reversal, it seems that the lennis meet is set Cor April 12 at 
~l~ . of all teaqas wJll go to 7:30 P, .m .. ""d. 'II gpIC eel on that 
~ -without hatillj had 81\)' T T 
oullRlOr work because of cold day starts at 2 p.m. 

1 n.. weather Qr SO(I playing areas. Cpoch Il'rancis Crehmeyer said 
:; ,.1. , 10000'S baseball team had three that the track meet. set lor Wed· 
. .. !~ games wllh Western ruinois last nesday evening, probably wiU be 

Th min which fell most of 
the day ,onday left the Iowa 

·field in questionable condition 
but oaches Dick Schultz and 
Otto Vogel were hopeful that 
a change in the weather would 
dry the wet spots by Wednes

day. 

I "" week cancelled because oC wet a ·non-scoring exhibition aflalr. The 
II lU, ' grbunds and It appeared Monday AriLOna coach says that he cannot 

that the Hawkeyes would be un- present a complete team without 
.~ 0: abl& to get on the home diamond using freshmen and the yearlings 
JU ,.,. ror Tuesday and Wednesday games are not eligible to compete against 

wlfh Luther college. the Big Ten team. 
~~ , t '7p,e ball team will be the most In baseball, the Hawks mee 
InN' djve. since the Hawkeyes are Arizona at night Monday and 
<.a. Scheduled for six games with Ari- Thursday and Saturday. with after. 

r,r. !tOni, opening Monday and closing noon contests sel for Tuesday and 
" ;"" 'saturday with two games. A dual Wednesday and Saturday. 

Field CoaCh Schultz has his 
pitchers named and ready to go 
if the games can be played. Bob 
Gebhard, who had a 4-3 mark in 
1!l64. will start Wednesday's game 
pilch last year because of a sore 
end Jim McAndrew, who didn 't 
arm but was 4-0 in 1963. wll1 open 
in Thursday's conlest. 

It'& time for th.t Huon.l c:ry " PI.y B.II," but 
not on the low. c.mpus. Our H.wkeYH were 
scheduled .. hut Luther Colle,. tad." but their 
opener h .. been nncelled for the second tim. this 
sprin,. This time .. give the mud on the hom • 
diamond a ch."ce .. dry up, This scene w .. taken Monel., .fternoon from the low. dUllOut. Field , 

Co.c:h Dlc:k Schultz hopes two ,.mes with Luther 
- on Wednesd.y .nd Thursd.y, or • doubl.h .. d.r 
Thursd.y - m.y still be played if the we.ther 
cooper..... Next Sund.y the Hawkey .. t.ke off 
for • six g.me series with the University of Ari
zona in Tucson. Let'. hope it's a littl. bit drier 
down there' - Photo by M.rlin Levison 

.. 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
ON YOUR SHOE REPAIRS Since It will be the first outing 

COl' both men. Schultz won't permit 
eiilier to pitch more than five in
n;ugs. Bob Scbauenberg, 3-4 in 
1004. will relieve Gebhard and Joe 
Madden, 0-0 last season, will 
probably back up McAndrew. 

Pitchers Begin T Q Get Hot 
) . 

In Last 'Week" of Exhibitions 
Should weather force cancellation 

of Wednesday's games Schultz 
h!Jpes to play two seven-inning 
gll mes on Thursday before the 
Hawks leave for their Arizona trip 
during the Easter recess. 

By The Associated Press , Ostecn and Jim Brewer worked 
d for the Dodgers. 

only run in the six IOn lOgs he 
worked and Bearnarth. trying to 
come back after arm trouble last 
season, rinished up with three per· 
fect innings. after walking the first 
man he faced. 

Pitching domirlate the ac- Bob Gib~on , who throttled the 
tion Monday as baseball IilOV- ' Yankees in last year's World 
ed into its final week of hhi- Series, worked six innings against 
binol) play. The top porform. New York and was tagged wi~ 

Glenn Gai/is · 
Takes Second 
In Nationals 

, St. LOUIS' 3·2 loss when Phil 
ance was turned til by two Linz reached him for a three·run 
Chicago White Sox pitchers - homer. Linz also homered off Gib· 
veteran John Buzhardt and a s?n in the ninth inning of the 

ki dd d 
h 1 Cmal game last October. 

roo e a e to t e roster on y Rookie Tom Parsons and vet. 
two days ago, Bob Locker. eran Larry Bearnarth made strong 
They combined to blank the bids for regular jobs with the 
Philadelphia Phillies 2-0. permit- Mets, hurling New York to an 8-1 
ting just one single between victory over Minnesota. 

Delroit 's Joe Sparma beld Hous· 
Ion to two hits for the first seven 
innings, but the Astros jumped on 
reliever Bruce Brubaker Cor three 
runs in the eighth and a 4·3 vic· 
tory over the Tigers. Rookie Chuck 
Harrison's two·run double was the 
key hit for the Aslros. 

Stop in for 24 hour service 

Why wait 5 or 10 days? 
IllWO'S 1964 AIl·America gym. 

nast, Glenn Gallis won second 
place in the still rings event at the 
Nat Ion a 1 Collegiate Gymnastic 
meet on the Southern Illinois cam
pus at Carbondale. Ill .• last week
end . 

them. PARSONS allowed the Twins' Willie Stargell and Donn Clen
denon each cracked two·run hom· 
ers off Jim Maloney as PiUs
burgh whipped Cincinnali 7·3. 

We also repair billfolds, pocket boob 

and other leather goods, 

exclusively using Cot's Paw Materials 

Convenient Parking in Alley 

117 E. BURLINGTON 

ACROSS FROM WARD'S FARM STORE 

The Iowa senior from Oak Brook, 
III.. also placed fifth on the hori
zontal bar and sixth in the side 
horse in other individual competi
tion. 

Other individual fin ishers in 
cluded Ken G<lrdon of Iowa, who 
tied for second on the side horse; 
Jim Selby of Iowa State. who 
placed sixth on the long' horse; and 
Jerry Crowder of Iowa State. who 
tied for fifth on the parallel bars. 

WES COVINGTON singled in the 
fourth for the only hit off Buz
hardt in six innings . Locker Who 
has allowed just one earned run in 
17 innings this spring. finished up 
with three perfect frames. 

Gene Oliv\!r's bases loa~ed ~in
gle in the 12th inning broke up the 
tightest pitching duel of th~ spring 

and gave them Mit w ~fP.k e e 
Braves a 1-6 decision over ~h~ Los 
Angeles Dodgers. Bob S~dowslci 
and Dan Osinski shared the' seven
hitter (or: the Braves While, Claude 

III 

Here'llballhe new 2·,ear 
ft. 

Imy ROIC program means 10 '00· . -~ 

:A new Reserve Officer T~ining Corps program permits selected' 
college sophomores to be c:dmmissioned as 4nny Second Lieuten-, 
ants in two years. YOU can do this by: 

1. Completing a apeclalS.:week summer camp between your IOph-j 
omore and junior yean. ' • 

2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school o«erinaj 
the ROTC program. ' 

'What are the benefits of Army ROTC training ~ 
• ~anagement training for success in civilian or military lif~ 

• $40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus) 
unifonns; pay and paid travel for summer camps. 

e Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected ac/loola lead-; 
ing to a private pilot's license. 

~t 

A commission as an Anny officer ~with aU of its accompanying I 
benefits, including hi,ber income, Il'e&ter opportunity for ad~ 
van~lDent aall officer status. . 

The personal satistaction that cOIn. from Iiiiowtng you're' 
trained to' assume leadership responsibilities. ' 

~ . . 

• These benefits wiU-put,JI)u a attp &head of other college graduates) 
an4 wlqiP&Y ~f* th. . .:ut of your Ufe. You owe it to yourself too} 
lPvatll't. tbije'new f»portumttes. 

~.. .~ '" ,," 7- •• ..... 
~.... • , t ' • " ~ t 
'or eompt. ~oia;- tbe -'ProfellOr of MUltal'J Selenc:e at '' '' 

_leiool, or MIld ~ .COUpoD below. 

U.s. ARMY ROTC 
,. OffIce lOa ,. w .... ". New Yorl 11.., 
Gentl.men: "' ...... nd me Information on the 2·year Army , 
ROTC progrlm. I und .... nd thai thar. II no obligation. 

--~----------------------~-------------

Stanley Cup 
Playoffs Continue 
With Tilts Tonight 

Oon Lock's sixth homer of lhe 
spring, a three·run poke, slarted 
Washington to a 6-4 victory over 

Punch Imlach .is counting on Baltimore. Brooks Robinson hom· 
home ice, home cooking and home ered for the Orioles and Ken Me· 
nagging to ~et his Toronto M~ple . Mullen had three hits for the 
Lfllfs batJ( mto the game agamsl 
:Montreal ' in ' defense of the Stan- SC1l8tors. 
ley Cup. ERNIE BANKS belted a twO-run 

Chicago Coach Bill Reay doesn't homer for the Chicago Cubs and 
have so many fadol's gOing Cor · Willie Mays had a two-run shot Cor 
him, but he hopes the change of San Francisco but it was a bounc. 
scenery, and maybe the resilience. . .' . 
of slightly younger hockey play- mg. plOch sl~gle by ~lm~y Stewa:t 
ers, will serve the Black Hawks that drove In the wmmng runs m 
against the Delroit Red Wings. the Cubs' 7-6 victory over the 

Toronto won the Stanley Cup, Giants. 
hockey's most desired trophy, RUdy May and Ron Piche com
last year after finishing third in bined for a six.hiLter as the Los 
the regular season. This year 
they are already two down to the Angeles Angels' beat Cleveland 4·). 

Monlreal Canadiens after the first Rookie Jack Warner had a two
two games of the semi·final play- run homer for the Angels. 
oUs. Detroit, the NHL champion, 
ieads Chicago 2·0 in the olher 
series. 

The playoffs resume tonight with 
Chicago and Toronto at home 
afler playing the first two games 
on foreign rinks . They will have 
to win there to have a chance of 
.saving the best·of-seven series . 
The fourth in each series wilI be 
played Thllrs~lav_ 

FOOTBALL EXHIBITION-
GREEN BAY, Wis. 111'1 - The 

Green Bay Packers and the st. 
Louis Cardinals of the National 
Football League wlll meet in an 
exhibition game at City Stadi um 
Salurday night, Sept. ll , Packer 
Coach·General Manager V inc e 
Lombardi said Monday. 

i 

.' - .'AF .~.~.~.~ S:G~, • 

: YOUR REMINGTON SHAVER! 
l * CLEANED j 
t. * OILED • l * ADJUSTED t 
! WAn .. ro.-WaH ~~~ 7 SC i ! os;';' DA; .. ·~;~;;o i , . 
J WED., APR. 7-9 A.M!.-6 P.M. j i MOTTIS DRUG • 
• STORE j t 19 S. Dubuque St. Iowa City • 

, Factory 'arts. Complete ae".Jrs. Factory Pri.. J' 
• ......... ....,. MIr, ........ II ",.,,11 ... , 'J 
t.. r.. . ' gl"z ,. &.- "j 
, Di¥iIioII 01 s,., ~ C«paNtioli · ' , 
~-..... - . ., - .' - .~.~. LV. ar.. &V .. ~ -.-. 

99 Winter Athletes Receive 
Sports Participation Awards 

A total of 99 awards, 54 of which are major letters, have r 
been awarded to Iowa athletes in five winter sports by Ath· 

letic Director Forest Evashevsld. 
The major letters include 14 in 

swimming, 12 in basketball. 11 in 
gymnastics, 9 in wrestling and 8 
in fencing. The track awards will 
be made in June after the outdoor 
season. Seven minor letters and 37 
freshman numerals were granted. 

Milor "I" (t ) 
Thomas Bowman Iowa City 

--_. WRESTLlNC \ 

Wilbur Devine, :lr" Amltyvlll •• N.Y. 
Thorn .. Fennelly. DavenpOrI. 
WillIam Fuller. Jesup 

.AIKITIALL 
IMlor " I" (11) 

Kenneth BanasrekJ. Chlcago, III. 
Edward Basil. n, vedar RapId. 
Thomas Chapman, Flo Dodge 
MIchael Denoma] Rock [sland. III. 
Gerry Jone •• Ch c.go, III. 
Gary Olsen, Swedesburg 
Dennis Pawlng, PluUlna 

Joseph Greenlee ,WaynesbuTI, 1'1. \ 
John McCarthy, Manchester 
Robert Rausenberger. Iowa Falls 
Roger SchUllng, New Hampton 
Dennis Weiner. Fairbank 

Minor "I" (1) 
Raymond DavlJl. Bloomfteld 

F r •• hman Num.ralo (7) 
John Deere Jr .• Bettendorf 
James Ewo(dsen. toIanl<ato. Minn. 
Earl Fltz, Melbourne 
Nolen Fo ... ythe. Drakesville 
Raymond Pastorino .. Tama 
Russell Sill, Cedar Raplds 
Garlal'd SmIth. Montrose 

Geor,e Peeples, Ecorse. Mich. 
Lew" PerkIns. Chelsea, MalS. 
Christopher Pervall . Newark, N. J. 
Fred RIddle. J r., ColllnsvUte, 111. 
James Rodge.... Franklin Park. nt . 

JunIor 1M" ..... " Aw.rd 
James WUson, Hudson 

Freshm.n Num.rll. (12) 
RIchard Agnew, San Bernardino. 

Two Yankees Face 
Beating Charges 

Calif. 
Huston Breedlove. Akron. 0 . 
Donn Haugen. :owa Clly 
NeU HItchcock, Mu""aUne 
William Kahler Waterloo 
Walter McCausland, Ill, Maquoketa 
Benjamin McGllmer, Detroit. MIch. 
Roland McGrath Topeka, Kan , 
John Patrlclc prlna. Galesburg, m. 
Roberl Schneider, Allon 
Thoma. Staack. Waterloo 
David WhIle. Overland Park, Kan. 

FENCING 
M.lor "I" (t) 

RIchard Adams, Iowa City 
Larry Brown, Ankeny 
Bernhardt Hermann. Jr., Des Moine. 
Allen HosteUer, Ft. Wayne, [nd. 
MIchael Kinsinger. Bloomfield 
Orville Townsend. East St. Louis, Ill. 
William Tucker. Bettendorf 
Wayne WhJtmore, Jr. , Mendota, /lI. 

MInor "I" (2) 
Steven Combs. Lake City 
James Rasley. Cedar Rapids 

Fr.5hmln Num.ral. (4) 
Ceorlle Bergeman, Ft. Dod~e 
Harold GrIeshaber, Bettendorf 
Karl Luneckas, Sioux Cltr 
Melvin Mllter, Davenpor 

CYMNASTICS 
Mllor " I" (11) 

Peler Drozdowlcz, ChIcago. Ill. 
Richard Febey. Park Ridge , Ill. 
Glenn Galtls, Oak Brook. m. 
Thomas GoldsborouKh. Elmhurst, nt. 
Kenneth Gordonr Skokie, Ill. 
Ian Heller. Skok e, 1II. 
Barry Keeley, Winfield, Ill. 
Charles Men""hlng, Wood RIver, Ill. 
Daniel Price. Mt . l'rospect, m. 
WUllam Sayre. Short Hm. N. J. 
Jeffrey Stein, VUla Park. nl. 

Minor "1" (2) 
Thoma. Beamish, WellChesteri Ill. 
Roberl SIngerman, Park Fores , Dl. 

F •• ohm.n Nu .... r.l. (" 
John Kellner, Glen EUyn, Ill. 
Arnold Lazar. Skokie. Ill. 
Paul Oml, ChIcago, Ill. 
Nell Schmitt, Addison, Ilt . 
Marc Slotten,_ SkokIe, III. 
Alan SmIth, Mt. Carmel. lll. 

IWtMMING 
M'lor "I" (14) 

Ronald Berry, Mollne, lll. 
Ralph BexURe. Cedar RapIds 
Hal BIKler. Resed.. Caur. 
James Cook ... Rockford . m. 
Gary Grey, Hockford, 111. 
James Jones Newlon 
Wllllam Kanier. HIghland Pork, m. 
MIchel LeVols, Iowa City 
Peter Maxwell, Los Angeles, Callf. 
Paul Monohon. Bellevue Wash. 
Michael Pelersen, Rocl< Island, lll. 
.Tncwnh Roseman, Glenvlew, Ill. 
William Sjostrom. Chicago, III. 
Tom Throckmorton, Des MoInes 

Minor "I" (2) 
Mlchael Horst, Mollne, Ill. 
Thomas Nestrud,.Memphls, Tenn. 

Fra5hman Num.r.lo (I) 
Vlggo Jensen, rowa Clty 
Raymond Kearney, Clinton 
MaUrice LeVols, Iowa CIty 
Kenneth McBeath, Bloomtngton, fll . 
John Scheda, RIversIde, m. 
Alan Schenck, Clarinda 
Robert Synhorst Des MOines 
Daniel Yocum. i'll, WaUkegan. Ill. 

American Legion 
Official Prc;>poses 
Basketba II 'Boycott 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 111-
Rogel' Maris and Cletus Boyer or 
the New York Yankees face court 
aclion on separate dates ~~ 
separate dates on charges by a 
male model thai they beat him 
in a barroom. 

Jerome Modzelewski , 25, swore 
out warrants accusing Maris and 
Boyer with assault and battery 
last Thursday. 

Municipal Court set Maris' ar· 
raignment and trial for Y a.m. 
CST. Wednesday. Boyer1s case l 
was delayed until May 11. 'By then, 
he will be playing with Ihe Va,. 
kees in the North. 

After being served wilt! the 
warrant, Boyer entered the court· 
house with his lawyer and was 
freed on $200 bond. 

'" better not say anything. Th~ 
is the first time I've been here," 
Boyer said on leaving. 

Modzelewski signed the warrant 
Thursday night against Maris, 
who said he was trying to break 
up lhe fight. On Saturday, another 
warranl named Boyer. who was 
in Puerto Rico with the American 
League champions on an exhlbi· 
tion baseball lour. 

Roberl J. Burns, 46, said in a 
statement he saw Boyer hit 
Modzelewski in the mouth . 

~ports 
~cores 

MOnday" Exhibit ion .... b.n SClrtI 
ChIcago (A) 2, Phlladelphla 0 
Houston 4, Detroit 3 
New York (A) 3 St. LoulJl 2 
Pittsburgh 1, cinclnnall 3 
New York (N) 8ii MInnesota 1 
WashlnKton 8. altimore 4 
Mllwaukee I, Los Anaeleo (NJ 0 (n 

Innings) 
Chlc8iO (N) 7, San Fran. 6 
Los Angeles (A) 4, Cleveland l 

fiexibili ty." 
We believe it's the key 
to a wol"ldng life in~ 
lIurance program. 

INDIANAPOLIS (", 01- A boycott 
of Russian-U.S. baskelball games. 
proposed by a Missouri American 
Legion' official , is not warranted 
by any policies established by Le· 
gion conventions or ils exe(:utive 
commitee, National Commander I 
Donald E. Johnson of West Branch. i 
lawn, said Monday. I 

"I have not yet seen a copy of I 
the proposal purportedly orlginat· 
ing in SI. Louis and dealing with 
the forthcoming visit of the Rus· I 
sian basketball team." Johnson I 
said. adding: 

Changing conditions 
in a man's 1i fe Clll! fOl' 
protection th-at's adap
table to a \'nl'iety of 
~itl1ation!! in the fll
tu reo Some poliCies are 
more so than others 
and it's well to exam· 
ine the differences. 

Our Pel'sonal Plan
ning Sel'vice was de· 
yeloped with an eye to 
tlexibility all(l. the fu 
ture too. It offers & 

Cil1l'lpl'ehensive and 
pel'1Tlanent record of 
your financial affairs; 
we think it deRerve~ 
more/ than a casual 
look. 

"Any proposal such as this would I 
have to be brought to the ;llten
linn of the national organi~tion of 
the American Legion in the form 
of a properly processed resolution. 
To my knowledge, this has nol> 
been done." 

'I'h'lmas E . Wicks Sr. of St. Louis. 
member of the Missouri Legion's 
lJut:licity committee, last week ob· 
jected to the 'J.S,S.R team's Amer
ican visit "while they or their 
<lilies are killing our men in Viet 
Nam." 

The team has scheduled games 
in Llis Vegas. Seattle. San Fran· 
cisco, Los Angeles, Indianapolis, 
St. Louis and Boston. 

RELAY CHAIRMAN-
DES MOINES IA'I - The ap· 

pointment of Robert Cline. partner 
in a Des Moines real-estate· in sur
ance firm, as chairman of the 
Drake Relays Committee was an· 
nounced Monday. 

Vice chairman will be Tom Hig
gins of Des Moines, 8 former 
Drake trackman. 

The Relays are scheduled here 
April 23-24. 

You're invited to stop 
by to S81!l how this 
service could be of real 
benefit to you in your 
financiul planning. 
We'll be glad to show 
you what we mean by 
flexible life in:3urance 
plans, . 

LAWRENCE T, WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Snill9s & LOAn B .... 
low. City. low. 

Phone 331-3631 

PROVlfDENT 
MUTUAL ..... LIFE 
INeUtllAllfCC co ........ ", o. "HIL .Dll~ 

I century of dedlc,t«i s,,,icf 

Campus Interviews 
For Men Interested in 

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 

The ~piohn Com~any 

Make Your Reservations at the 
Placement Office 



l 
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) Two students suffered minor in
juries in separate accidents Mon
day. 

[n an accident at t :30 p.m., Rich
al'd O. Adams, A4, Iowa City, re
ceived a neck injury when his 
C1r was struck from behind by 
a car driven by LaITY L. Mueller, 
20. of Tipton. 

Adams said he was stopped, wait
, iug 10 make a left turn from High

way 6 onto Rocky Shore Drive. 
Mueller was driving east on High
way 6 when the accident occurred. 

Mueller was charged with speed
, iog by Iowa City po/ice. He suI-

I' [ered n minor head laceration, but 
was not taken to a hospital. 

- A:iams said the rear of his car 
received damage estimated at 
$326. The Mueller car was damaged 
on the front end, bUt no estimate on 
lhe amage was aVllilable Monday 
afternoon. 

At 7:30 a.m. Monday a car driven 
by Robert A. Holst, M3, Center 
Junction, collided with a truck driv· 
en by Eldon D. Fox , Coralville, 
according to 10wa City police. Fox 
was reportedly turning into the 
Siesta Motel, Highway 6 West, when 
Holst's car struck the rear of the 
truck. 

Holst was listed in good con
dition with minor lacerations in 
University Hospitals Monday after
noon. Police charged him with fail· 
ure to. stop in the ilSsured clear 
distance. 

In a minor accident about noon 
Monday , cars driven by James K. 
Buckalew, instructor In Journalism, 
and Sara A. H. Moody, 25, of North 
Liberty, collided at the intel'section 
of Governor and Bowery streets, 
police said. Damage to both cars 
was estimated at $350. No charges 
were filed. 

:~b Earthquake Kills 20, 
, 'll 

~ j~ Iniures 200 In Greece 
Gemini Crew Selected 

, If MEGALOPOLIS, Greece IA'I -
~rcec("s worst earthquake in 
years shook a dozen sleeping vil· 
lages into ruin Monday in the 
Arc,ldian central Peloponnesus, 
killing at least 20 persons and in
juring 200. 

another night to dangerously 
damaged homes. 

Commander Walt.r M. Schirra, I.ft, and Air Forc. Mai, Thoma. P. 
StaHord listened Monday to questions th.t wer. "1119 put to them 
by newsmen In Houston after they were n.med H the cr_ for the 
fourth Gemini flight I.te this year or .. rly .,.JCt y .. r. The Hight 
will include docking up the Gemini specter.1t with .n A,en. ve. 
hlcle while it is orbiting the earth_ - AP Wirephoto 

II 

The rolling quake struck this 
Drea tOO miles southwest of Ath
ens itt 5: 13 a.m. It was the fourth 
carth shock in a week in Greece 
and the thh'd in a monlh causing 
dea h. 

IP. ,. The dead and injured in the 
",n latest tremor were trapped in 

their beds as the simple one-story 
buildings of the farmland and 
grazing country in the heart of 

I Peloponnesus collapsed. 
BY AFTERNOON, 17 bodies 

had been recovered and rescue 
". teams dug through the rubble of 

villages, rive of lhem 90 per cent 
destroyed, in search of other vic
tims. Police said the death loll 
probably would be a score or 
more. 

Fifty of the injured were in cri
tical condition. Helicopters were 
used to fly them to hospitals in 
larger cities. Premier George Pa
pandreou. at an emergency meet
;ng of the Cabinet, declared the 
whole area an emergency zone. 
Red Cross units and rescue teams 

• rushed to the scene with medical 
supplics, tents and blankets. 

For hours after the violent 
• shock, survivors in the worst-hit 

centers around this 2,3OO-year-old 
j . town wandered dazedly through 

, r' the rubble that had been their 
hemes. 

TENT TOWNS were being put up 
h\lstily 10 house thousands left 
nomeless or in fcar of returning 

The quake area is roughly half
way between ancient Olympia and 
ancient Sparta. One of lhe worst 
hit towns was Megalopolis, whose Next Space Crew Chosen 
name in Greek means "great city" . . 
but which has dwindled through the HOUSTON, Tex. 11!' - Astro- I manne~ Gemini . night s~heduled 
centuries to a viUage of 2,507 nauts Walter, M. Schlrra Jr. and late thIS year Will ~ AIr Force 
population. Thomas P. Stafford were selected Maj Virgil I. Grissom and avy 

. Monday as lhe pl'imal'y crew for Cmdr. John Young. 
It .was bUI.lt about 370 B:C. a~ a 1 the first Gemini docking and ren- Schirra, a Navy commander, 

bastIon agarnst Spartan m~aslon dezvous mission. and Stafford, an Air Force rna-
of ArcadIa. In lhose days It be-
camB a mighty power. Ruins of its The backup crew for the fourth jor, were the backup crew (or 
once great walls and oE ancien~ Grissom and Young when the 
Greece's largest open-air theater, X S manned phase of project Gemini 
s~ating 20,000, have been excavat· GA orority ~~~~ March 23 with a three-orbit 

e . J. Two more mlinned nights are 

H P planned before the fourth manned 
Two Get Grants as arty Gemini spacecraft is to rendez-

vous in space with an unmanned 

From Alum Group F 0 h sai~~ite~eleCtion of Schirra and 

The Delta Chi Alumni Association or rp ans Stafford as the rendezvous crew 
was announced at a news conferwill present tuition scholarships for 

the spring semester to Bill Rose- ence at lhe Manned Spacecraft 
brook, A3, Ames, and Thomas AI'- Take one folk singer (male) , six Center, the training base for astro-
vetis, A2, Chicago . University coeds, a houseful of nauts . 

The scholarships will be pre- femin ine teens. Add a parakeet 
sented to the students at the ex- named Joe to disarrange hair-do's 
ecutive council meeting of the and you have Gamma Alpha Chi's 
Alumni Association Wednesday. Saturday visit to the 10wa Annie 

The scholarships are given on Wiltenmeyer Home for orphans in 
tbe basis of the past semestel"s Davenport. 
grade point, need, and house par- GAX members viSited Cottage 
ticipation. The minimum grade 13, a two-story brick house which 
point for the award is 2.2, according i "home" to about 20 leen girls. 
to Mike Schiavoni, A4, Burlington, At first , the coeds stood, smiling, 
chairman of public relations for while the Witten meyer girls sat, 
Della Chi. watching. Parts or both groups 

Schiavoni said the scholarships finally drifted into the study where 
are a pilot program for the associa- thay uncager\ Joe the parakeet, 
lion, and they hope to give six ",hich took an Immediate liking to 
scholarships next fall . ~u i; <lrist Hollie Perkins, A2. Dav

Seminar Oilers 
Program Ab'oad u 

t 
The Scandinavian Seminar is 

accepting applications for its 
overseas program in Denmark, 
Finland, Norway and Sweden for 
the 1965-66 academic year. 

Sludents PartiQipating in , the 
progl'am ,will spend the. ieae~liv' g 
as member~ Q~ seJected I~ . e~ 
and studying in tile , Sc'andira·v an 
school . fV'stem dc¥o~f1. to · a u~t 
education.' , ,. "-

---1-1 --------- 'STUDENT RIOT- c!lport. The ScandinaVIa!) SCminar pffef'/i 
an educational opporfU1)lty in /l 
variety of dis!!ip\ines (rom .stuili$ 
in language and liberal arts tp 
courses in phy'~ical ducatidn, ar~ 

LIMA, Peru iA'I - University 
students rioted Monday protesting 
o rise in bus fares to the equiva

threw stones and Molotov 
from San Marcos Univer

l8flt of 6~ cents from 4'~ cents. 
cocktails at passing buses. 

After a !I'ur of the coltage and 
a trip to tIle Canteen, 0 recreation 
center, the group "settled down" 
tu a hoot enanny. 

GAX too!; souvenir "Iowa drink
ing mugs" an:! a big inflated Eas
ter bunny to the Wittenmeyer girlS. 

Getting Ready 
for 

An Easter Trip? 
Going to Florida? New 
Orleans? Arizona? 
What Cheer? 

If you' re drivi ng, better 
be sure your car is 
ready-

Do it now! 

• Gas and Oil' 

and crafts . " , . 
Interested students sl\Ouid write 

10 Scandinavian Seminar, 62 West 
58 St. , New York,· N.Y, 10019. 

Tony Brack & Willie Joreian 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The FBr Valley, Calir., not far from his San 
seized two men Monday and Martin home. 
charged them with an ll-year con- THE FBI complaint didn't ex
spiracy to sell U.S. defense secrets plain it, but Johnson was missing 
to the Soviet Union. from his Pentagon job for two 

One, Army Sgt. Robert Lee months last fall. He turned him
Johnson, was assigned to Army in- self in, was court-martialed, re
telligence in West Berlin when he duced in rank, fined $600 and re
allegedly began his $3()().a-month assigned to the Pentagon, an FBI 
eliplonage career in 1953. spokesman said. 

such names as NervOUs Nick, 
Paula, Felix, Charles and Yuri. 
But only Johnson and Mintken
baugh are actually charged with 
the crime. for which conviction 
carries a possible death penalty. 

The 6~-page complaint said FBI 
agents interviewed Johnson repeat
edly between Jan. 4 lind last Fri-

day and questioned Milltkl~nb,aullll l 
for five days last January. 
following was outlined in the 
cial complaint: • 

IN FEBRUARY 1953, 
was working for the 
command when he "made 
gence section of the Army's 
contact with the Soviets. 

The other, James A. Mintken- At his arraignment in Alexan-
baugh , was recruited by Johnson dria, Va., Johnson was held in lieu 
while also serving in Berlin , the of $20,000 bail for a preliminary 
FBI said. It charged he later col- hearing April 15. He lOld U.S. Com
h_'cled secret data from Johnson missionel' Thomas Moncure he 
s nd transmitted it to the Soviets didn't have the money to make 
through contacts in Washington for bond or hjre an attorney and asked 

Iowa City Beauty Pageant 
To S,ress, Talent Categ'6ry 

between rl50 and $350 monthly pay. the court to appoint counsel. 11Ie girl chosen Miss Iowa City 
Johnson , 43, was arrested by The two men are charged , lI,ith for 1965 is yet a mystery, but the 

1<'BI agents at the Pentagon, where con piring wilh each other and a Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
he was assigned as a courier in number of per~;ons to spy fOr the Commerce already predicts that 
May 1964. Soviet Union. The others include a sh will be one with considerable 

Mintkenbaugh, 46, wa picked up Iscveral persons idenfified only by talent. , 
at his brother's home in Castro Russian, VitBly Ourjoumov, and This is a foregone conclusiOn 
-------------------------, because of the increased emphasis 

Sioux City Packers On Strike 
on the talent show porlion of the 
beauty pageant, Bob Lehnertz, 
Jaycee pageant program chair
man, said Monday. 

SIOUX CITY iA'I - About 65 un- and the union." The contest, sponsored annually 
ion members refused Lo report fOI' l Ra kin said in a statement that by the Junior Chamber of Com-

. union employes who do not return meree, this year will be held May 
~ork Monday at the Raskm Pack· 10 work will be I'eplaced by new 21 in lhe City High Auditorium. 
109 Co., apparently because the workers . All unmarried Iowa City and 
firm purchased cattle trom the UPWA headquarters had no im· University women between the 
strike· bound Sioux City Stock- mediate comment. ages of 18 to 28 are eligible to 
yards Co. UPWA Local 176 struck the enter the competition, Lehnertz 

Members of Local 662 of the stockyards March 22 in a dispute said. Contestants must be spon· 
over pensions. The next day Raskin sored by a housing unit or a local 

Unite~ Packi?ghouse Workers . of and several other major packing business firm. 
Amenca deCIded at a meetmg I firms quit buying cattle from the ENTRY BLANKS and contest 
lIoi to process stQck from yards, which had ~en operating regulations will be available . after 
JtfU<;k yard$, qn a limi ted basis, April 20 for those who wish to 

Sidney Raskin , president of Monday's action by Local 662 enter the contest, Lehnertz said. 
was the first indication Raskin had No deadline for submitting enpecking company, said the 

"If there are a !lot l, of entries, 
we may have 10 h(lld, some sort of 
eliminations before ~a~ 21," Leh· 
nertz said. "otherwise, each girl 
will appear in the Jl:Bgeant that 
night... ~ 04 

Lehnertz said t~, Jay c e e 
pageant representativ~ would be 
sent to University hou.sine units 
to inform coeds of~ the entry re
quirements and contF t ,procedures. 

A PANEL of sils judges Will 
evaluate each cont.elilBnt on her 
performance in the ~Wlmsuit, even
ing gown and tale~ competitions, 
he said. . 

The contestants migSt possibly 
be asked impromptu questiona 
during the first two phases of the 
pageant, but their displays of l 
talent will be the determining fac
tors, Lehnertz said. 

The winner of the Miss Iowa 
City tiUe will participate In the 
Mis Iowa contest in Davenport 
this ummer. The girl chosen Mil¥! 
Iowa will then go 10 the Miss Am
erica contest in Atlantic City, N.J., 
this fall. believes the local's aclion --,..,n. '" ,1 started buying at tbe yards again. trit'S has y~ been set. 

tutes a secondary boycott and vio_ ll·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii_iiii 
lates the collective bargaining 
agreement between the company 

125 From U High 
Go On Field Trip 
To Capitol Today 

For Your ·Laundry Needs 
~flJ Te 'tt> Ime Extra Time For You 

About 125 sLudents from Univer
sill' High School are scheduled to 
travel to Des Moines today to see 
the State Capitol nod the Stote His
torical Building. 

University High School has spon
sored similllr trips every two years 
since 1930. 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clo1'hes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

Dr. John H. lIaefne~, Head of the 
departmenl of Social Studies at 
University High School, will head 
the group this year. olau~J,.omal 

2 Locations 
~. 

Mrs. Kay Ramseyer U~ Grand· 
view Ct .. and ~1ichael .r. Fuller, 331 
S, Johnson St. , both faculty memo 
ber,s at Univ~rsity Hi,h School, 
along with Lart'y Watson, G, Web, 
ster Cjty, an assistant teacher, will 

316 E. Cfdomington J. \~ 

"olleir Bill Changers 
the group. 

.~ Get blessed reli~.f with 
LI a Value-Rated Used Car' at your Oldsmobile Dealer's! 

• Best buys of aU are under the Value-Rated Used Car 

sign. Many lale-model, like-new trades. Many.still under 

new-car guarantee. All sizes, al\ makes, all body 8t~1e8 • 
All at e'sy-to-take prices. So what are you waiting for? 

A streetcar? See your local Oldsmobile Qualily n~aler' hOw! 

320 E. Burlington 
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Proposed farm Program 
Would Hike Cost of Food 

WASHI 'GTO~' - Prt'.:.ident In add.tion to c:..ng.o main-
IJOlllnSOn asked Con res:; .1000ny 10 t<lin growcr income on 1966 and 

Questioning 
By Defendant new {arm stabilitnlion 1007 crops of wheat and rice, John

program tlmt would shirt part of on recommended a two-year ex-
Uteir cost from lhe trea 'ury direct- Icnsion of the prc ent stabilir.ation I WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su-
Iy to Ute con umer programs for feed grai n and wool, SENATE preme Court affirmed Monday the 

One effect probably would be an I right of a defendant in a state 
of a !iltle more than a I , ~GRICl:ll TURE ,Depa~tm!.'llt of- , Passed and ent to the House cl:iminal case ,to fac.e and question 

penny a loaf in the price of bread flCwls s:l,ld thl' net e[f~.ct ol the bill to : wltnes es agamst, hlll~ . 
and an increase of from 5 to 7 cent Pre Ideot 5 recommendatIon \\ou!d I Ra' f $ 000 25 000 th Such conirontaUon IS fundament-
a pound in the co t of rice. Flour be to reduce government fa!J'!l atd ISC rom. 10, to , ,e al and essential to a fair trial in 
and other wheat product prices cost by m?re than ~oo million ~ aiT'Ount of Insurance a credItor all criminal proceedings, federal 

would advance. J year, but mcrl'ase~ In the r('t.all may buy to cover debtor groups; I and tate, said Justice Hugo .L, 

aro : 00 CY, t:ould be expected to add 300 mll- , . . . 
H Id D C I D- co~t of wheat prodUcts and rlc.e I rl'move the $20,000 limit on group Bla<;k for a unanimous court. 

. of th& House ~grl~ulture Com- lipn to the consumers' annual Cood life msurance poliCies and allow Thus, what st.arted our as a 
~Ittee translated It t~IS WIly: The b']. I group insurance to be issued to fl75 holdup case m Housto.n, Tw., 
blll would mean "a light Increase • . . . . In June 1962, developed mto an-
in Lhe price of bread" of $1.60 a ~bout $100 mIllion of the Incrl!tJ.se • groups of, as few as two public other extension to the state level of 
year for each person "and in the paid by consumers. w.ould go r.nam- cmployes Il1stl.'arl o[ the present Federal rights guaranteed by the 
case oC rice~ .only 30 cents per per- I~ to w~eat growel s 10 the COlm of minimum of foul'. Constitution's Bill of Rights. 
son PCI' "ear" higher mcome. T · . , G'd ' ,. ,' . Authorize registered engineers wo years ago, 10 Its I con 

Sen AlLen J Ellender D-La. James G. Palton, president of f decision the Supreme Court de-
hend of the Senate Agriculture e. a !ona ~Imers .m. n, sal . , clared a defenuanrs right to an , , . ' th I t' IF' U '0 'd I and surveyors to use seals or ' 

~ommitl ~. ~'lid one of ~he mo t the bill IS un 'atlfactory 10 It pres- :nark,mg d~uments, an.d to requ,lre attorney in all key stages of a 
Import~!1' CIianges the, bill . wou~d en,t, form. . . '" I ,hat they SIgn a certificate saYing criminal proceedings is just as 
make IS t . or the first hme In Tht' major d flclency, Palton they have in fact supervised pre- obligatory upon the states as upon 
many Yllars tm admini~tralion has said,. "i th~ failure of the hill to paration of certain documents iC federal courts under the U.S. Con-
asked Utllt ral' ers receive full par- prOVide the Income that farm fam- . .. . stitution's Sixth Amendment. 
ity price fal"ttftlt Dart of wheat pro· ilies and rural Americans need if theIr name IS listed as supervisor 

"W E H 0 L D today," wrote 
duclion 'u ed domestically," they are to surviye." of the work. Black, "that the Sixth Amend-

"WE HAV E A minimum wage "The President ha entrusted I HOUSE ment's right of an accused to con- Betatron-plus 
and tho labor laws to help labor, Curm policy formation to tho e in , , front the wilness against him is 
we have tltriff laws and special tax government who know least about Passed eIght noncontroversial likewise a fundamental right," An 18·million·eledron-volt Betatron for treating cancer will soon be 
laws to help , busi nc: s, therefore I agriculture," Palton said, "and bills, including measures to: The Sixth Amendment, part of installed at the Medical Center. About tlalf of the cost of the in,tru· 
why not specIal programs to help the bill reflects their know-nolhing- !lequire that all buildings and fa. the 10-amendment Bill of Rights ment is be ing paid by the Iowa Division of the American Cancer 
agriCulture :," he said. ness. cllities constructed with use of tax added to the Constitution in the Society, The Betatron will be the fir st to be used in Iowa to treat 

[u:lds be made acce~~llJle to and early days of the nation , guara~- rcancer and is one of the few in use in the Midwe~t, 
. . . I tees an accused a speedy public , • J ----------~ 

funet,lonal for the phYlilcally hand 1- trial by an iEPartiq~ jlU'Y, , 

capped, i~formed or the charges ,Four Petty Thefts Here 
Increase salaries of municipal him and "to be confronted 

court clerks and bailiffs by $2 ,000 the witneSSes agaInst him," .·to :: 
have compulsory process for ob- R~ t d 0 Weekend 

. , 

'. 

Stud,ants ~Urged to; Enter 
t 

City Aits anCi Crafts Fair -
Univcr ity studen~ have \Intil \ o1so be entered. for exhibit only, ' 

Saturday to entcr their original The 1964 fair , the first such], 
work in crafts, painting, drawing ~venl held here., .attracted approx- 'I" 
or sculpture as part o[ the Iowa lmately 2,000 VISitors ~nd showed· ';':'" 
City Arts and Crafts Foir 'April 25 the. works of approXimately 90 ,: ',: 
at the Re<!reation Center. artlsts and craftsmen. ~" "I , 

fiiiiiiiii. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ) :,' The registration deadline for en, 
tering works in the fair is Satul'
day. Registration blanks may be 
obtained at the Recreatioll Center 
or from MT5, F. W, Staml~.r, 385 
Lflxington Ave., phone 331H542. 

Potlery aDd Jewelry' by Univer
sity students and instructors al
ready hve been entc~ed ill the 
fair, which is both an exhibit and 
a sale. 

Other types of work which will 
be' shown include fabries l metal 
other Utan jewelry, . ~ood' earvinlT. 
painting, sculptUre, printill(, ~nd 
ercative photoitaPhy. ", ' 
, Entrants who __ Olnt ' to h.Y4l ·in-

dividual sales tables' m'ust provide 
s'a les pel'sormel . ' th~hout Ifle 
shnw. ,Members: 'of the -Craft Guild 
will serve as sales' clerks at the 
general sales .' tables" ltems 

Yotlr iClIiroptoctor , 
, \ 

Phon~ ~"'f507 
1 • 1 Eattlu tr !'gton 

, " 
Hou": 1:3t .11:" A,M, 

2:". ,5:00 P.~ 
7:01 .• I;M P.M, 

Until 5:00 !!'.M, SatVrd.YI 

Leave your books 

for the new 

C omlville Libml'Y 

at 

C01'lllville Bailk & .. 

Trust Company, 

HIGHWAY' 

" OIN" Frld.y until 6 p,m, 

,A pl/blic service of ' , , ' 

~JJoM 
& tRUlt COMPANY 

• Member F.D.I,C. 

~ VILVO' 'TI~ 
a ye\lr. taining witnesses in his favor and ,I !Wpor e ver I 

~a4am'~~~~~~~~"U~.M~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=5~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ st.:lte parks. The court said dc'nial of a de- 1 A motorcycle windshield , fow' .' 
Debat ea but did not pass a pro- fendant's rights to a lawyer and hbbcaps and lWO ceramic ash 

cfnt the amount of the primary to face one's accuser also violates trays were stolen ovcr thc weekend 
(ITT nVI 

posal to increase from 25 to 35 pl'r Lhe 14th Am~ndmenf i Iowa City. 
hif1hway fund that may be spent in The court made anoth r bit Richard A, Leavitt, M, W<Lshing-
cities and towns for primary high- history of another sort : It said it ton, told Iowa City police a wind-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~\~n~y~e~~~e~n:~~M~s~~~a~n~y~M~e~~~a~r~.~ ~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~ nouncing decisions only on Mon- cycle Saturday when it was parked 
, days. Hereafter, when the court in a cycle rack in the 200 block 

YOUR PARKER PEN DEALER is in session, decisions will be of S, Clinton St. He said the wind
announced when lhey are ready. shield was valued at $17. 

IN IOWA CITY THIS MEANS decisions could James V. Wessels , A3, Des 
: routinely come except Fridays Moines, told Campus Police four 

, 
• 

'IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY CO. 

: , 

:VQUr own birth date,may have. already won you a 
~Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepsta.kes! 

For example, if your birth date is December 1st, 1942, your entry is 12·1-42. Just fill in the 
coupon ~Iow-talce ItiblX61{1' Parker Dealer for his signature-and then send it to us. And you 

might a$ ~Il know this: YOle' Winners have YelPr choic~ of c-b PA·R K E R 
Hondas ! , . the powerful C"110, or the deluxe CA-162, T 
Congratulations! r---- ... -~--,~:~~~!..~~~~~~~~~r:~~e:~ 
NIW comflCt "tr,j'irst ~~ baH '*' ~e I lie' '. • 0.. ·f ......... 
for lirl·size hands. Uses tile bill 8O,~wan:I Joitet I I " Ta thiS COUpon to )'OUS,-4\IM,. Pen,,,,;",ler 
refill. $1.98. , ' or get a coupon' from hIm ' 

• '!' 

T-8.11 Jlltt." The world's first bill pen with stain
less steel - Writes a clean, clear line up to 80,000 
words. $1.98. 

... itljtr. fl5 C-nibll, The pen that fills two ways
with' handy reserve ink cartridaes, or from an ink 
bottle. StancWd mocIet-$S.oo, 

~m'L-__ ~ ____________________ __ 

Add" .. M_-'-___ -:--:-______ ~--_ 

CIIJ _________ : 

S .. your ,.,ket Dill" rllht ''''Y 'or compl.t. S .... p.t.k .. 
ruin. No purehase requlrld. Contest voided In Wlscon.ln, 
Ntw II ... Y, •• d .... " .... 1 .. prolllblttll by I ... , Contt.1 
clo ... April 30, 1865. 
Send to "Parker Swetpst.kts," P. O. 1014909, Chlc.CO, III , 
&0677 • 

Birth 0.1, 

Dul.1 SI, .. tu" 

which slill will be reserved for the spinner hubcaps ..... ere taken from 
justices' private conferences on hif. car while il was parked near 
cases argued and deciding which Hillcrest. He said the lheft occur
appeals to hear. red between 9 p.m. Saturday and 

Before starting a three·week 6 p.m. Sunday, probably during 
Eastel' recess, the court also: d I'k hours. The hubcaps were 

-Ruled 7 to 2 that the Colgate- v<prth $.40 to $50, he said , I 
Palmolive Co, deceived the pub- TW\l ceramic ash trays were I 
lic with television commercials t).h<en ft'om Burge Hall Monday, 
designed to show lhat its shaving ~4cording to police. An unidentified 
cream can soften even the tough- source at Burge said the asb trays 
ness of sandpaper . were taken by two thought to be 

-Overturned without comment Parsons College studenls. 
on the basis of earlier decisions :>, 
sit-in qemQllstralions, the convic- J~S"hoo" Judg.on·g' 
lions of seven Negro and four ... II 
white "freedom riders" whtl tried J.t.resi>. Contests 
to integrate a lunch counter in r ~ 
Montgomery, Ala" in 1961, and F' S . G 
the convictions of eigh t Negro or tate rou p 
college students who tried to intll' 
grate a cafeteria in NashviUe, Saven 1965 Iowa Press Associa-
Tenn., jn 1962. (IP AJ conte~ts are being 

-Agreed to review next fall the ' at the School of Jow'na)-
obscenity convictions of Ralph ism, four by faculty members and 
Ginzburg and Edward Mishkin of three by student organizations , 
New YOrk. The (acuity-judged contests arc 

GINZBURG was sentenced in for genCl:al typographical im
U.S, District Court in Philadelphia provement and excellence in ad
to five yeprs in prison and fined verttsing layout and design, open 
$28,000 for rna iling Eros magazine, to all IPA members, and best use 
the Housewife's Handbook on Se- of illustrative material and gen
lective Promiscuity, and Liaison eral excellence in typography, 
News Letter. Mishkin was sen- open to weeklies and semi-week
tenced to three ·yea rs and fined lies, 
$12,000 on cbarges of possession Sigma Della Chi, men's profes
of otlscene books with intent to selJ. sional journaJ.ism society, ~udges 

The decision upholding a de, the contests for editorial excel- , 
fendant's right to face and Ques- )ence and m&ster columnists, 
tion witnesses against him was a which inch,lde classes in each for 
victory for Bob Granyille Pointer, dailies, weeklies" and semi-week
who was sentenced to life for hold lies, • 
ing up the , mallngor of II fQ<)(\ Msu open /0 bolh classes of 
market. He said lie hall Jl0 a'. papers i5 th ~\lvel'llg5! of women's 
tol'll\!y aL a preljminary h!;arin.t Ilews conlests heillg jud;;t:'d hy 
10' qU,~SliOll the manager. The Thein Sigma ' Phi , ,lOno),(l ry fr.oJ, 
manager's testimony was la tcft lepiity for wdftlen in commuiliJa. 
read to Lhe trial jury because lions. " • 
he had moved from Texas to CaU- Winners vUl be announced at the 
foroia. Pointer 's trial lawyer obl i annual IPA meeling April ]0 in 
jected to the reading, Des Moines, 

Falcon, ,Fairlane, 
Mustang, Gal. 500 For Your 

Easter Vacation Trip. Reasonable Rates. 
Make ,Reservations Early. 

I 

"Home Of The Most A-F 
-=ars an Town" , " 

$6.85 !»ne-way, $12-~5 round trip 
CONN1CTIONS TO MAJOR E~TIRN CITIES 

, , ' 

GREYliOUND BUS DE~9T - Phone ~37-3455 

LEAVE IOWA CITY 2:35, P.M., I AIRIV~ C~ICAGO· 7:30 P.M. 

A baby Is a greof u .. , of g_ oncl .lec
tricity. 

Ther.'s hardly a IIIOment af hi. eki.to~ 
when thes. two remarltabl •• ervant, 
aren't doing something for hr.". Lou,,· 
dering, cooking, refrigetation, hooting', , 
and air conditioning aN but CI few.! 
the use, of go. and .lecfI'lcity whlc~ con- ,' 
tribute 10 k.eplng him cI.on, COIIIfort. , 
able. and _II-fed, ' 

But the ,ervic. h. u ... today II "lit ,~ 
drop in the bucket co.-pored to what 
he'll want tomorrow. 

I We're planAl", CHId I.ulldlng now, In this 
COM,,",nity, 10 k .. p yOur lupply obun, 
dant, And .1 .... with the other In_tor
_d utility' compani .. thro-ehout tho 
country, w.'11 .ah lur. that th~e'll 
always be ,len". of good, d..,.ndeblo, 
loW-priced gal aM electrici"., 

:bell when 'he babies of 'odgy ha.~ 
, grandchildren of t~elr ftHIl ' 

t' 

.. 
I 
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Two ationai Defense Education 
Act ( DEA l in titutl:S will be held 
here for geography and English 
teachers this summer. 

The Institute Cor Advanced Study 
In Geographv - the only one of its 
kind to~e held held this summer ill 
the Uni ed States - is designed to 
prepsr specialists and supervisors 
of geog aphy for state departments 
of educ tlon and large school sys· 
tems. J will be carried on from 
June 21 to July 30. 

The S mmer Institute in Engli~h 
will be in June 9 and continue 
through ug . 4. It is designed for 
teacher of E~~lish in grades, 9'1~ 
who ha~IiWe mor han 'an untter.' 
graduat minor in English . 

The EA now extends to instI-
tutes i~' geography. English . his
tory. r~edial reading. education 
media. chool librarians and the 
disadvalltaged youtl"\. Prev.iotls 
NDEA 'nstitutes were limited to 
science. mathematics and fOI'eign 
languages. 

Clyde, Kohn. professor of geog
raphy. ",ill direct the geography in
stitute. The program will bring 

'HUNGRY? 
.. EAT AT .. 
MAID-RITE 

~s E. ~sMfN"tON f 

Acr\ss from Sch .. ffer H,II 
OPEN ~, 

MON. thru SAT. 
6 A.M. - I A.M. 

and 
GERAtDINE PAGE 

in 
"DEAR 

HEART" 

14I;II'III:lill 
_ STARTING-

• THURSDAY • 

COLO .. 

"GO T(1 SEE Pierre ~tail<l ... 
in the magnificent tradition 
of'Chaplin, Turpin and lloyd!" 

-Cl.wlhor. ~ . Y. TI",n 

participants up to date on the na
ture of gcography and geographic 
methods of inquiry. 

Kohn said that several states. in
cluding Iowa . are cUI'I'ently looking 
for qualified pecialists in geogra
phy to work with schools and school 
districts . 

The Englisb In&titute will be ur
del' tpe superyision of Ricba~d 
Braddllck. as ociatll . llroCessqr or 
rhetor'c. Th.~ , pl'ograll) 'Y-i11 incl.u~ 
three gl'llduale <:ol1\'/ies. each of 
wbich deals with a J:ri tical 'a cea in 
the telCbing oC "E<n~li sh. I 

Bra dock sa id that the institute 
is des gned Cor leachers \\(bo bave 
a mint degree in En~lish - ,rough. 
Iy no ore, lpari all semester Ilours 
of E glish courses, " About halC 
of the . English leachers in lhe 'U nit
ed Sti\les fall into this category." 
he said. "The institute is planned 
to assist these individuals in up
grading their teaobing ability in 
the field. " 

Applications [or both institutes 
must be received by Apr. 15. 

"Door5 Open 1: 15" 

131;1;,:1-' 
"ENDS NOW! WEDNESDAY" 

Adul~3 - M.tinee, 7Sc 
EvelJingl - 90~ 
Klddles - SOc 

DRIVE· IN 

Positively Ends Tonitel 
Nominated for 12 

Academy Awardsl 
Richard Burton and 

Peter O'Toole 

"BECKET" - color 
oJ 

3. ON AT 9:25 P.M. 

Y ou'lI Cry For Happy. 
H_p~y, H_IIPY When 
FOUR U.S. GOBS 

TAKE OVER A 
GEISHA HOUSEl 
GLENN FORD 'nd 

DONALD O'CONNOR 
In 

"CRY FPR HAPPY" 
- Color-

Open ':30 - Cartoonl 6:4S 
Ph. 337-2213 

"A JOY TO BEHOUk .. 
'hilarious ~ :.! Etaix··is.a 

A "baby" atom smasher for use in cancer r .... arch will Ie pUr
chased for tIM Radiation Research Laboratoriel at the Medical 
Cent.r with a $50,000 grant from the Iowa Division of the Am.rlcan 
Cancer Society. The machin. will be used for • study of the role 
~ tr.ee elements such a5 iron. I •• d. IIf'd nickle which are norm.lly 
found in body tissues. High levels of some of these elem.nts have 
been noted in patients with cance,. 
--.,-------~ 

FUI'! FOR ALL AT 

KENNEDY'S INN 
TONIGHT 

and 
Every Night This Week 

CALEDONIA 

THURSDAY 

TALENT NIGHT 
Cash Prizes 

KENNEDY'S INN I 
126 South Clinton 

WSUI 
Tueid.y. AprJ! • • '96' 

8:00 MornIng Show 
8:0l New, 
9:30 BookBhelf 
9,55 News 

lO:OO Comparallve Education 
10:50 MusIc 
Il:55 Calendal' of Evenls 
11 : ~9 News Headlines 
12:00 RhYlhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12;45 News Background 

1:00 Mudc 
2:00 American's Abroad 
2:30 News 
2:35 MusIc 
3:25 Baseball: Iowa VI. Lulher 
4:25 News 
4:~O Tea Time 
5: 15 Sportstlme 
5:30 /liews 
5:45 News Bacl<groul1d 
6:00 £ve l1 lnl Concel'l • 
7:00 Comparailve Ed ucallon 
7:50 Music 
8:00 1'1' . MusIc of Don GUlls 
8:30 MusIc 
9:00 TrIo 
9:45 .w&-Sports 

10:0 SIGN O~'F 

KSUI 
EI)~/'ybody Invited 

from 21 to 90 
7:30 

9:00 

KSUI.FM '1.7 on Your Dial 
Tuesday, April , 

Mozart Sonala for VIolin and 
Plano In G. K. 301 

Wagner Symphony In C 

READ THE WANT ADS 

8:00 

8:00 

7:00 

WednosdlY April 7 
UniversIty or Iowa Easler 
Concert 

Thursday. April • 
Hawkeye Band Concerl 

FrldlY. April , 
Charles Ives ""hree Page 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

CIII .·7101 for Prompt Servlce.Plckup·Dellvery or Dine Rl,ht Here 

LOIN BACK bar-he-qued Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
• BRQASTED CHICKEN LIVERS reg. 1.10 now .89 
• SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBAllS, reg. 1.35 now 1.19 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 

, ----, ............................................. &a&&aa&&&A •••••••• a •• 

I : 

! Lebanese and American Buffet i , . , . 
, Serving American and Midd lla East Food. • 

Try thell1 All Or Just the Ones You Like
Com e Back for Seconds 

Adults 

$ERVED 5 10 9 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, AND 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8 

S2.00 Children Under 10 $1.00 

Cocktails Avai labl e at Legal Hours 

A Complete Menu of Steak and Other Foods Available 

TONY'S 
CHARCOAL STEAK 

HOUSE and 
SUPPER CLUB 

t 

i 
PhD" ~ 365-6578 1846 16th Ave. SW : 

Cedar R.pid. : 
I •••••• .....-w •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rw ............ ~· 

Open 7 days a Wce~ from 11 :00 '.m . 011 

DOORS OPEN:15 P .M. 
STARTS 

TODAY! 

A MOST 
POWERFUL 

AND 
CONTROVERSIAL 

DRAMAI 

A $50 .000 neutron accelel'ator for specimens with neutrons. il has groms lit the University's College By act o[ Congress and Presiden-
lse in cancer research will be pur- been necessary for University of ~le<licine. tial proclamation. April MS bcert 9 

cbased wilb a grant from tbe Iowa scientist lo travel to Argonne Nn- " An initial grant of $35.000 for declllred "Cancer Control Montb" 
Qiv ision of the American Cancer tiona! Laboratories at Argonne. purchase of equinment m ade pos- throughout the United States. More , ... 
Society. Ill .• 250 miles Crom the campus. I sible th~ ~stablishment in 1947 of than 45.000 American Cancel' So. '" 

The accelerator. a " baby sister" "In the area of cancer treatment I the RadiatIOn Research Laborator- . .. 
JC the giant atom smashers used in the Iowa Division has recently ies. a unit wbich over tbe yeal's clety Crusaders III Iowa WIll be III. 
lUclear research. will be used by awarded $60.000 to Univer ity Hos- has made valuable contributions to calling at homes to distr ibute edu- " 
the University's Radiation Re- pitals to provide about hair the cost our knowledge oC cancer cational material on cancer and ," c 
~earch Lal>?ralo~ies to st~dy chern- ? f a Betatron. ~ radiation thera~y " A $4.3.~ grant in 1~55 ft,'Om tbe to ~ive the public an opportunity to 
Ical and biologIcal specImens. to I lDstrument whIch produces SIX Iowa DIVI Ion gave Unrverslty Ho . . contribute to the cancer <;ontrol 
produce shorl-lived ISOtOpeS and I times more energy than the one pitals a Cobalt Teletherapy unit. (th A . C 
neutrons. and to serve a a teach- presently used. It will be the fir t for treating cancer. tbe second such PI o~rams o. e men.can. aneer 
ing device. Betatron in use in Iowa and one oC unit in tbe state. In addition. funds SocIety and Its Iowa DIviSIon. 

In announcing the grant from lbe I th~ few in the Midwest." Hardin I' bav~ been proyided for research "" 
Cancer Society. Dr. Robert C. Har- said . proJe~ts covering almost every TEST BLAST- ",' 
din. vice-president for medical ser- "Cancer research Is expensive in I conceIVable approach to the prob- WASHINGTON CA'I - Tbe Atomic , .. . 
vices at the University and dean or terms of equipment. time. and lem of cancer. Energy Commission said an .under- •. 
he College of Medicine. said. " The manpower. Throughout its 19·year "These projects have included re- Ilround nuclear tesl blast was fired ' . ... 

accelerator will be of tremendous history the Jowa Divi iOIl of tbe search in radiology. cbemotherapy . Monday at its Nevada test site. " !I, 

value to tbe basic cancer research American Cancer Society. through I biocbemistry . immunology. virol· It was th e btwnth sucb test an- ' , II 
')rogram of the Radiation Research the generous contributions o[ ogy. surgical tecbniques and cellu- nllunced this year. Tbe AEC sa id '" • 
Laboralories. Not only will it ailow Iowans. has provided more tba n $1 lar metabolism - a ll aimed at the latest sl:ot was of low-inter! II I 
tbt' resea rchers to expand their million for cancer researcb activ- I more efficient and effective means mfulale yip.Jd. meamng it had a " 
studies. it will also save a great ilies in Iowa. with a large portion 101 detection. diagno is. and treat- blast force of Crom 20.000 to 200.- , • 
deal of time. To study biological of the funds used to support pro- ment of cancer." Dean Hardin s!lid. r'110 tons of TNT 

fDAILY IOWAN 

Advertising Rates 
Tht .. DaYI .. .. ..... lSc • Word 
Six DaYI .. ....... . . 19c a wont 
r.n DeYI . .... .. .. tk. Word 
One Mantf\ ... ,...... 44c • W..,. 

M,Inlmum Ad 11 Wen .. 
For Consecutive In •• rtlona 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
qn. Inlertlon • Month .. .. ,'.U· 
Five In .. rtlonl • Month .. SUS· 
Ten In .. rtlon •• Month .. ".15· 

, R .... for e.ch C.lumll Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
,nsertlon .... dllne _ III dey 
prlcedlll, pUblication. 

LOST & FOUND 

WOULD person who took booles from 
red V.W . Thur8day nlghl. please 

return them to Ihe Union Losl and 
Found. No quesllons asked. ( ·6 

TYPING SERVICE 

CHILD ~ARE I ROOMS FOR RENT 

WILL babyalt lIIonday. Tuesday. Wed· SLEEPrNG room for one or Iwo 
nesday. and Thursday eVenIngs., icnllemen. Clpsc In location. Cook· 

Good references. x5003. 6·8 In. prlVlIe.... 338-0351 or 338·3696. 
-- 4·2t 

WILL babysit my home. Dial 3311-5333. . --- -. 
4·10 ROOMS for m ... studenta. Clo-. In. 

FOR RENT - Iddlnl( machInes Ind 
typewrller,. A.,o Renlal. 338·9711. 

4-13 

SPORTING GO005 

CANOESI Old Town finest ccd~r·can-
VIS or flbtorglas •. Grumman alum· 

Inurn too. Val'lely stock here . See 
us! Carlson... 1924 Albia Road. Ottum
wa. Iowa. ~ rce calalog. (·23 

PETS 

SIAMESE kltten8 for sale. 337·9498. 

HOME FOR RENT 

mal 3370412&. HS 

APARTMENT FOR RENr 

NEW elflclency apar' 'Dent. Cor" lvlUo. 
Tile. ho\\el' . Prlvale enlrance. Heat 

furnished . 338~624. 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. or 
5 p.m. 10 7 p.m. 4·24 

FOR 4 lIlrls lor summer I<ISllon. Close 
In. Also svsllable lor Iall. 338-8338. 

4·30 

APPROVED ROOMS 

GIHLS, alractlve rooms a,·aUable. Now 
and for summer. 510 So. CUnton. 

330-4760 after 5:00 p.m. .·b 
4 S[NGLE. approved rooms for sum· 

mer sessIon . Mole sludeuls. 314 So. 
1 BEDROOM . U3·3rd Ave .. Caralvllle. Summit. 337·3205. 5-G 

338·5728; after April 7, 338·591)5. 4·10 

MISC. FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

COUNTRY Fresh en' S do.en A lar,e. 1956 MELODY home 8'x36'. It.cellet·' 
DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo $1.00. John', Grocery. 101 E. Mark~t condlllon. E.lr8l. '1200. ,\Ine po, 

Ice . Iyplng. mimeographing. notary 4-2GRC se8slon. 338·1536. 4·17 
public. 211 Dey Bulldln,. 338·6212 or 
337·5988. 4.9AR WEBGOR pOI·tahle three·Roeed lour· 

Irack Stereo Recorder. EdIt bullon . 
NA!)(CY KRUSJ;l IBM eleclrlc typing 2.4.lnch !,arl ab le speakers. Counler. 

eervlce ~854. , .. 9AR monllor. 338·3713. 5.2 
ELECTRlC Iypewrlter. Ihorl pipe.... USEO TV sel $35. Call 338·0511 112560. 

WHO DOES IT? 

INCOME til< s.rvlce. Schroeder. SIMi 
Easl Davenport. 3~8 ·3278. 4·14 

th 'el. R .. sonable rat~J . ,'3;'i~~ 7:30 Lo 9:30 p.m. 4.6 

.. , LARGEJ.'rlgldRlre refrlgera~E; E~~~~~~N,1. d~~~~~~: A~t~~t~~ 
NEAT. Iccurale. reasonable . Elec- cellenl condllion. $195. 337·7876. 4-9 O'l76 . 8-4AR 
Irlc peWrl~.::!38-4~ ~OA~ TRAP shooler. clay pIgeons. 12, 16 ELECTRIC SHAVER -re-pl-I~-. -24 - h-o-ur 
JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBM typln, 20 shcll reLoader. x4416. 4.9 I.rvlce. Meyers Barbel' Shop. A.23RC ar.d mimeographing. 130\o!o E. Wash· 
Ina Ifn . 338·1330. (·11 HI.STANDARD .22 revolver. Good coo· DIAPERENE Olai>-;; Re.rtal Se';'Tc;'by 
ELECTRIC typln-,-.-C-aU--ci.ao-13- or dIllon. f35. DIal 338·9193 aIler 5 \ New Process L~lIndry. 318 S. Oil 

338.6720. ,.. p.m. 4-6 1 buque. Phone 337·9866. ~16 
TWO maple. lhree shelf ~ok- cas.s. SEWIN"G7'nd II(0r;llo-n. 338.6296.lr no ELECTRIC Iypcwrller. Theses and 9 5 7 silorl papen. Dial 337.3843. ..23AR 338-424 between ·7 p.m. 4· answer. coil 338·5686. 4·16 

ALICE SHANK IBM electrIc wIth car- ED[TING. manuscripts. Ihesls. Jan 
bon ribbon. 337.2518, 4.18.4.R DENTAL OFFICE and very Uurn!, exl. 2G5 1. 8 a.m.·5 p.m. or 

long eltabl15hed practice for 337·3381 arter 5 p.m. 5·6 
SK1LLED accurale lyplst wlll do sale. Low rent. Just the place 
papcrs, tllase~ etc. Own cicCi ric Iype· for a youn" dentist. Reason-
wrller. Mrs. ljuldr),. 431 N. Rlversle''''' " 
Drive. 4·30 able. Dr. C. E. Motis 

WILL do your Iyplull. Any~au' l 402 Teachout Bldg_ 
Dial 338·.858. 4-10 Des Moine" Iowa 

ELECTR lC IBM-.-lII- .A-:-i h-es-eo-.- short ~------------~ 
papers. 388·0182. 5·6 ________ -:-:-~::_---

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME help wanled - 30 West 
PrenU ••. 338·7881. 4-11 

INSTRUr.TIONS 

Now Oflerlnll 
M.mllershlp In 

ERCOUPE FLYING CLUB 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 

3 So. DubUC; u. --
WESTERN BOOTS 
Best lel,etion in lowl' City 

MALE kitchen and delivery men. Ap. 
ply between • and 1 p.m. PI',u 

Palace. J27 S. Clinton. 4·30 Corportl/on .fre.dy o .... nl .. d. An ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
uc.llent opportunity to fly wIth 126 E C II 

IVANTED 20 IIlrls (or light cler ica l the minimum Investment. Write • 0 ege 

1960 IMPALA 4·door hard.lo&i Good ,,11 
COl\dl~n. low mileage. 338-4 2. ,.:u 'u 

ron SALE - 1955 Chevrolot 'Fwe-' 
door, hard·lop . • 250. 337·8169. 4-8 .... 

'--.- ' . 
1957 CI\RY~LER fpur·door .ulom"tie. ' 

Po.".er steerln" brakes. Run ·.!>e1Iu~ • 
llfull)' . $300 or h.st offer. Sec at 11 
8. lohnson. or phone 388·7817 arter 5 
p.m. '·9 
1962 IMPALA yellow convcrUlII • . AIr 

cnndltlonlnll. twIn pipes. All powcx.-
$37.7J 72 arter 5:30 p.m. 4·~ 

- - -1963 pONTIAC Calallna. Two·doOt"W 
hard top. Excellenl , concllLlon . .338_ 

3975. 4·0-.;:; 
I~O cc HONDA mOlol'cyCIC, 3.600 

mile •. $200 Clft new price. Call 338· 
9375 belwcen S:JO and 8 p.m. ' ·3, 

AUTOMOTIVE 

I 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTe~ 

~rig •• & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dlel 337-5723 

Cell BARRY BROWN. 337·9671. 
Iowa City Agent for 
Art Brown Motors, 
Davenport, Iowa 

FOR RENT 
Studant Rata 

Myers Texaco 
nt-teol Across from tfy-V .. 

$1698· 
..llh .pproved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawkeye imports Inc. 

lOll walnut st. 
low_ city. Iowa 
PHO"E 337-211S 

'Lora I taxes and Ilcan_ 
n'll Included 

dutlos. Thrc~ weeks dUI·.lIon In DIlly low." •• Ok 157. Shoe Repair and Accessorl .. 

April. Ca ll 338-753'. Iowa St~tc Em· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:i===:::~~~~~iiiii~ ployment Servlco. 4-6 - ---- -
MAlIRIED man with light car...O SpecIal Program now beIng offered 
e~rnlng. per mOl\lh for 8 fe .,,· lor MOil .. Women oe 19wU CUy 

hours work Sunday mornings. For per- IBM 
Ronal Inlervlew, write or phone Dar· 
I'ell Barrell. 1315 Oakvlew Drive, 338· 
1321. _ H I Computer Programming 

D.t. Proc,"ing 
PART·TIME m.le help over 21. Call Key Punch _ Burroughs 
In person afl~r 7 p.m. George'. 
Buffel . 312 lIIarket. 3-14 1 toleR Bookkeeping Machines 

Learn at our rcoldenl school or 
",',,*~:.;t;,~>t:$tr"'$liifiilil~. 

U*S*AIR FORCE I 
U1I'ou gh h orne study In a f ew ShOl'1 
wecks. We wJII help pl ace yoU on 
a lop payi ng Job. No previous e.· 
perlenee nccessal·Y. Free 2·day 
training Irlal. 

Write or call COLLECT 
jArea Coda 3li)-OLive 2-5454 

Metropollt.n 
School of Autom.tiqn 

508 N. Crand. 51. LouIs. 1110. 63103 

and U5e the complete 
modern equipment 

of the 

Maher 8ros. Transfer 

e Avfhorlzed NlI85 & .. rvlce ,.r 
MG, Au.lln Healey, Trlul'l)pb. 
Ja,v.r, Mercedes, A If., O~li 
".vte.I, Ren.utl. Sprlt .. __ 
mor •. 

• Sup,rlor 
of p.rtl. ,t 

• Always 20 or more u .. d Ni4ri ... 
~ .... nd economy sed.ns It 0111' 
vnlqve Indoor dilpl.y. 

AllEN IMPORtS . • 

1 , ., Mlici'olls cloWrI'1"1 
-e'i,l. T,,'b.nt IEETLE BAILEY 

"HILARIOUS WACKY ~===:c;-:::::---="'-, 
WHIMSY!" -Cu. .~~~ 

"HILARIOUS ... n'utty 
... 83igbt-gag souffl~!"r 

• -Tim. 

'tA COMfGcOEUG .. ts, '. I ' 
-hlUldl, ~ .. ilW 
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Reds Block .Berlin Traffic; I Dirksen Addition 
May Cover Texas 
In New Vote Bill 

i?)efy Western Air Rights WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate lead· 
ers and Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen· 
bach hammered out Monday nigbt 
new terms to broaden the right ·to· 
vote legislation proposed by Presi· 
dent Johnson. 

BERLIN IA'I - Soviet jets roared 
3<'ross Allied air corridors to Ber· 
lin and the Communist East Ger· 
mllJlS blocked the Berlin Autobahn 
In defi:lnce o( Western access rights 
on the lU)·mile highway through 
TIed territory. 

Communist announcements said 
the measure, were taken In connec· 
tlon with Soviet-East GerrnllJl mili· 
tary maneuvers. Westerners ex· 
preseed belie(, however, that the 
RusSiarul and East Germans were 
acti ill retaliation (or West Ger· 
man Jllans to as emble its Par-
1IameIIt lind Cabinet in West Berlln 
lI'~y to emphasize its can
~ti Ule Red-encircled city is 
Part West Germany. 

Col!rnunist MIG jets maneuvered 
for MOre than seven hours over 
Berla and sonic booms thundered 
dowJtOn the city. 

0I(t SOVIET JET l i g h t e r 
Icre,f'Mld over the French sector's 
Tegel Airport - used by commer
cial aircraft - at an altitude of 
about 300 feet. Western o(ficials 
claimed the buzzing was a clear 
violatloll of air safety rules. 

Hundreds of Soviet and East Ger
man tanks, heavy artillery pieces 
and motorized rocket units rumbled 
Over the countryside west of Ber
lin as Communl,al police blockaded 
Autobahn travel lor the t1rst time 
since the Berlill blockade o( 194B. 

Travel on II!condary roads from 
Frank(urt and sou~hern Germany 
was permitt8C\. Railroads ran nor
mal schedulell. ijowever, the West 
Berlin Barae Association said a 
nllmber o( river and canal routes 
were blocked. 

IN WASHINGTON, a State De
partment spokesman said the Unit
ed States rejected a Soviet attempt 
to restrict flights in the three 20· 
mile·wide air corridors. 

"We made It clear that access 
rights o( the three Western Powers 
lire unrestricted ," the spokesmon 
said. 

He said ,the Soviet Union would 
be held responsible for the safety 
to Allied aircraft flying in the cor· 
rldors. 

In East BerUn, President Walter 
Ulbricht met with Soviet Marshal 
A. A. Grechko, commander of the 
Warsaw Pact forces, in what the 
East German news agency ADN 
called a discussion of "current de
velopments and other questions of 
mutual interest." 
, THI! EAST GERMANS claim the 
West Germans have no right to 
hold a Parliament session in West 
Berlin becall8e, in the Communist 
v lew, it ill not part of the West. 
The Communists said the session 
could provoke international Inci-
dents. r 

The . i.ast time a West German 
Parliament met in West Berlin was 
In October 1958. A month later Ni
kita S. Khrushchev, then Soviet 

-I?rem.ier, isSued an ultimatum for 
the United States, Britain and 
.Enoce to get out of Berlin within 
.. ix mon~hs or be forced out. He 

at ftillowed through. 

(J,.icele66 

East-West tension mounted anew armed confrontation with the Amer· 
when East German guard lam· ican . 
med down the barriers on the Auto- In addition to blocking off the 
bahn at 9:80 a.m. Monday. They Autobahn. the Communists notified 
announced the highway would be the AlliE'S that because of air rna· 
cIa ed unW 4 p.m. But at 1 p.m.. n uvers the three Allied air corri· 
the barriers were raised in Berlin dors (rom West Germany could 
and an hour later they went up at not be used by Western airlines. 
Helmstedt, on the western end. A Soviet announcement said jet 

THE COMMUNISTS gave no ex- fighters would fly in the corridors 
planation (or cutling the blockade at altitudes of between 2,000 apd 
short. In West Berlin. however. 4.000 feet. 
there had been reports the United Since Western planes normally 
States planned to send an armed ny at between G,OOO and 7,000 feet, 
Army convoy to test East German thcre seemed no great danger and 
determination. There was specula· I the Allie~ said all flights were given 
tion the Russions ordered the block· a go·ahead to carryon normal 
ade lifted in order to avoid an chedule . 

Governor: Di rect~ Traffic 
WATERTOWN, Wis. (,f) - Gov. rected traffic on the highway un

til officers arrived. 
The accident involved two cars 

At the same time, they drafted 
a revision that would aim the meas· 
ure only al slates and counties 
where at least 20 per cent of the 
population is not white. That ~ould 
eliminate its impact, in most cases, 
oulside the South. 

Senate Republican leadcr Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Dlinois told o( 
the revisions as he conferred with 
Kalzenbach, Senate majority lead
er Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., . and 
other lowmakeJ'S. . 

Dirksen said the proposals will be 
offered Tuesday ' when he expects 
the Senate Judiciary Committee to 
begin closed-door consideration of 
the bill. 

Warren Knowles received first
hand experience SundllY night with 
Wisconsin's traffic accident prob
lems. 

The governor and his driver 
came upon a three-vehicle collision 
on Highway 80 near this southeast 
Wisconsin lown. 

Dirksen said the changes would 
extend Ihe bill's coverage outside 
the seven Southern states that now 
are its prime targets. 

and II semitrailer track driven by Fol' example, he said, President 
Darrell Adams, 45, of Anamosa, Johnson's home state oC Texas 

Knowles called the Jefferson 
County sheriff's ollice, then di-

Dental Frat 
Elects Heads 

Psi Omega, professional dental 
fraternity, recently elected officers 
Col' 1965-66. 'They are Ted AIm· I 
quist, D3, Iowa City, grand master ; 
David Randall, D2, Northwood, 
junior grand master; Wayne Prall, I 
D3, Moline, Ill., secretary; Chris· 
tian Wysc, D2, Wayland, editor; I 
Bili Paetz, 01, Muscatine, chaplain. 

Others elected were: Richard 
Cannon, DI, Oxford Junction, chief 
inquisitor; Jerald Workman, Dl" 
Floyd, senator; Robert Reinke, D3, I 
Hartley, historian ; Thomas Fake, 
01, Laramie, Wyo., guardian. 

Iowa, who was treated for minor would clearly be covered. 
injUries. 

Douglas Smiljanic, 26, of Meno
monee Falls, Wis., was seriously 
injured and Robert Carr, 20, of 
Hartiand, Wis. received minor in-
juries. 

Dirksen said one proposed reo 
vision would let the attorney gen· 
eral go to court with charges of 
discrimination. The court could 
then order federal registration of 
voters . 

WOWIEI 

I just got my picture.taken ... 
I'm givin' it to Mommie. 

Why don't you have T. Wong 
take yours during his 

CHfLDREN'S SPECIAL 
three 5x7 pictures - $7:95 

Bet your mommie would like 
one on Mother's Day. 

Call 337-3001 
for an appointment 

T. WONG .. 
I 

The following men were activated ~-==. =:::::======::;:;:====:::;;=:::=::=:==::::======:=:: 
recently : Roland Walter, D4, Iowa 
City; Larry Davis, D3, Lone Tree; I 
J uri s Straumanis, D9, West I 
Branch; Donald Taft, D2, Spencer. 

The freshmen activated were : 
Thomas Bjorge, Larrabee; Rodger 
Brush, Cedar Rapids; Richard Can· 
non, Oxford Junction; Kenneth 
Carlson, Iowa City; Thomas J. 
Clark, Sioux City; Keith Colwell, 
Iowa Cily; Bill Edwards, Hum
holdt; Thomas Fake, Laramie, 
Robert Grappendorf, Waterloo ; Jan 
Haugen, Decorah; Ernest House, 
Muscatine; Gar y La Bounly, 
Charles City; James Leary, Keota; 
Wayne Lindahl, Bill Paetz, Mus
catine; Thomas Schemmel, Sioux 
City; Douglas Spicer, Lenox; 
Harold Vander Hoek, Oskaloosa; 
Gerald Williams, Osage; Jerald 
Workman, Floyd. 

MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVICE 
!Jour professional travel planners 

221 E, Washington Phone 338-7595 

This su",mer.~ , 
adventuI'e thl'OuglJ 

I ' r 

EUROPE 
Gllel''1 mofker ... 

TWA 

... 14 J(araf 

. mofker ~ /eng 

Two gold bands 
SIgnifying morri~ge 

Are united with 
Each child, The JlotlWr's 
rung you give will be worn 
With pride , , , cheri8hed 

Always. Ask for it by 
Name-the Mother', Ring. 

has the I'ight toUI'S 
at the ,.ightpI'ices. ~ 

Would you like to sun-bathe on the Mediterranean? Browse in 
the Louvre? Live with a family in Spain? Or just roam through 
Rome? TWA offers you the adventure of your choice, from 
14 to 68 days, at a reasonable price. You can visit Europe's 
historic sights, hear delightful music, watch sparkling 
drama. Tours also combine ~ightseeing with college 
courses at famous universities. 

! f ll 

You travel with people your own age and meet peop" of 
your own age in Europe. Explore the most interesting 
places in England, France, Spain, Italy and rTlC!ny,other 
countries. All accommodations are reserved In advance, 

Travel by comfortable motorcoach, or visit out-of·t~ 
way towns and villages by bicycfe, Wherever you want 
to go, ~hatever you want to do, TWA has a tour l.~at s~lts 
you perfectly. For further information, see your·trav.t· 
agent. Or contact your local TWA office, 

N.tlonwld. 
W."tlwld. 

tI.p.ndon 

. 2f.iQb , 

Swam";I' 
.The. natur~ and p~ilosophy of I and a Bachelor of Laws Degree I which rUlls "Sandeepany Sadhan· 

Hindu~sm . Will be dlSCus~ed br Crom Lucknow University. He was alya" (The Academy of Knowl
Swami ChlOmayananda, Jn~lan S~I' initiated into the Hindu order of edge ) on the outskirts of Bombay. 
ritual !eader, at 8 p.m. Thulsday ID 'anyas in J943 and a umed the Open to foreign and Indian stu. 
106, Gilmore Hall. name Swami (meaning monk) dents, the Academy course of in· 

Swami Chinmayananda is in the Chinmayananda (meaning Knowl- struction is Vedantic philosophy 
United States on a three-month edge·saturated Bliss ). and religion. Classes are conducted 
world tour. His visit to the campus A POWERFUL and fluent speak., in English. This year, app~oximate
is sponsored by the School o( Re· er in English, he gives philosoph i- Iy 20 Western st~dents Will be BC

i1gion, the Oenarlme"t of Oriental cal discoUl'ses on the Geeta and the cepted for admission. Room and 
Idies and the Indian Student's Upanishads flhe Scriptures o( Hln. board. books, tuition and medical 

Association. The lecture is free to dus ) throughout India, frequently :lid will be provided free. 
thl' public. before crowds of 15,000 . A former journalist, Swami 

A native o( Kerala, India, the He· the (ounder and managing Chinmayananda has written sever· 
Swami holds an M.A. in English trustee of the Tara Cultural Trust al books and owns his own pub. 

lishing company. Two of the t'OfI) 

pan y ' s publications, "\'apo,. 
Prasad" and "Tyagi" are pdpuW 
throughout India. .' 

VILLAGE SNOWBOUND" DAYS 
SAVNIK, Yugoslavia fA'! - Snow· 

clearing teams finally opellld I 

road to this Montenegro MoUDlail 
village Monday on ils 99th snow· 
bound day. 

Savnik and its 550 villages ftft 
cut off Dec. 28 when a snowstorm 
blocked all highways into the vil
lage. It has no railway. 

co PARE I 
A fabulous collection ' of 
Penney shoes for everyone 
in the family! ~ Every 
pair quality-constructed! 
~ Come see the variety 
of styles right now ... at 
lowest possible prices I 

GIRLS' BOYS' DRESS 
SABOT STRAP OXFORDS 
DRESS SHOE RESISTS SCUFFS 

·499 399 

Smart cutouts dress up this Scuff· resistant leather up-
party shoe in black patent ~ers on Pentrcd® soles. 
or white embossed lustre lack or burgundy for sizes 
vinyl. Polyvinyl outsoles, 8', to 3B, C, D. Sizes COl' 
too. Sizes 123A, 8*"3B, C, D. Pre·schoolers, 3-9. 

,iz •• A • to 13, 1999 
B 7 to 13; C. D , to 13 

Extra long wearin~ double leather sole 'n sturdy heel 
support soft, premium black grain calfskin uppers I Ex
pert Goodyear welt construction that assures good looking, 
perfect fillini comfort! 

' .. 
PACE .. SET'(ING 
SPRING NEWS: 
OPENLY SMARTI 

499 
High fasbion, low price! 
Glowin, black Patenlite$ 
with open baclc, sides . . . 
strap adjusts! Stack heel; 
composllion sole. 8-10 AA, 
6-10 B. 
'"Tradeoame or lustrous ole
finic shoe material. 

FASHION NOTE: 
LIZARD-PRINT 
CLASSIC FLAT 

Fashion's favorite look; the 
lizard printed Jeather in 
sleek supple flats. Bone, 
white, pink and blue. Also 
in black or while smooth 
leal her. 

EXTRA COMFYI 
BRUSH·CLEAN 
CARE, TOO! 

599 

Brushed split leather up· 
pel's treated to resist soil! 
liypalon cushion crey: 
outsole! 12"-3 B, 8~·3 C, . 
Pl'eschoolers' 51.8 C, D. 
3.99. 

NEWS: POINTED 
MOC .. JOE FOR 
DRESS·UP 
.izes 
'to 13 
Ato E 999 

For men with a flair (or 
style. Quality, smooth lea· 
ther uppers, leather sales, 
rubber heels. In burgundy 
or black. SanitizedQ!) to stay 
fresh. 

PARTY .. PERFECT I", 

BRIGHT WHITE 
PAnlNA PUMPS 

For proms and parties ... 
sparkling white Pa~tina ole
finic pumps on shapely 
heels. Seamless uppers, 
composition soles. 5-11 AA, 
4-11 B. , 

I 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open ft' ..... y, WotinolCl.y anll Thu ...... " 9",.". 

T"'ICI~y, Friday .nII Saturd.y "til ,5:30 

NEWI BLUCHER. 
STYLE SAODLeS 
FOR GIRLS, BOYS 

399 

The classic saddle shoe for 
girls and baJ:s in black and 
white smoo leather. With 
non-marking leather out· 
soles, toO! ii}l-a B, 3-8 C, 
D, E. 

TOP VALUE, .. 
SIDE GORE 
MEN'S SLlP·ON ',i.... 799 6Y~·12 
B,C, D 

Leather uppers, wear-defy· 
ing Pentred$ polyvinyl 
soles. Extra long wearlDg 
with injection-molded COIl' 
struction. Low, low PeMey 
price. 

ELEGANT 

··,'PATENT , 

Superbly simple black pat. 
ent leather uppers Iet/ller 
11 ned. Comfy cushioned if, 
soles, leathllr ~olesl ,.1' 
AAA, &-10 AA, 4-10 B. 

~HARGE " 
'i "ott "hlDut ctIi . 

whe"eve, yo .. will 




